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r'k�����@jIii!l�II;ti���§lI;j'®,1!i:t!l1!�:_ FOR SALE: 311 acres, 165 oulu­\:
vated, balunoo well blmborcd,
30 bbls. turpentine every three
weeks, new fish pond, 9 acres to.
bucco, new 20ft. born, 3 houses
In good condition, electricity, In
Condlor county, 2 rnllos norl.h of
Cobbtown. Price $35 per acre.
Suitable for G. I., or will take
"I����ilIil�'��1$�1Iifj�'�:t:l!����� one-third cosh, balance on casy� • �I' 1"' T"'':JT''I:IT''IlIT�T��':lT� terms, See J. V. Harris at Iarin
Classified
50 ncres, 15 cultt-
VI;;,!'ERANS: Learn to fly
FR.EI� under- the G. J. Bill. Have
opening ror 10 students, Don'1.
wait. Enroll now. Boshears Fly­
ing ervlce, Airport.. Phone 503-.1.
1O-16-10tp.
FOR CHAMPION DUROC attend
JIM-ANN FARM'S aucllon sale
of 50 regtstered Durocs at the farm
September 19th. For informationo
write JIM-ANN FARM, Blythe­
wood, S. C, (8-28-2tp)
01' Joslah Zettcrowcr.
FOR SALE:
voted, good land, one house In
p,ood condillon; electricity; two
acres tobacco; well timbered; 15
bbls. turpentine stand: Price $2,-
SEE US FOR YOUR HAY BAL- SEAFOOD CENTER 000. Candler county. ,JOSIAH
ERS-We have 16-1Boz, OLIV- ' . "�.JI' ZETTEROWER.ER ANN HARBOR Bulles with
....
, ,
.
-,
FOR SALE: A well establishedrubber tires, Tlmkcn roller bear-
business showing a gross re-Il1gs. With or without. nine horse-
� turn from $12,000 to $15,000 an-power Wisconsin motors. Also a
', \' .11..,. I....... uunlly, fujr'ly small overhead. Willtow hay rakes. - BULLOCH I'HONE M4 require about $5,000 cash, bal-EQUIPMENT COMPANY, 48 E. Fre.h W .. ter Fish, Salt Wuter Fish
I
nnce can be financed on easyMain St.., Phone 582. 8-11-tf. FRESH DAILY terms. For details see JOSIAH
NOTICE: I will not be responsi- =-Dressed Free- .Z.. _ETr__E_R_O_W_E_R_.
_
Come In to sec our new _ble fa" any debts made by any-
Electric Fish Scaler FOR SALE: Store and livingone other than those made by
11'ro1.t}p Il'rulh und VegotabloM quarters, new bungalow on twome. J. E. WARD, Statesboro, Ga.
Just Below the City D.lry acres land, well located on paved
___________{_2_tp_.) Fryers lind lieu. _ Drcs.ed road, 6 miles out; price, 7500.
NOTICE: Ail personnel of school Or U",lrc88ed JOSIAH ZETrERO._WE__R_. _lunch rooms in Bulloch county Sec' us BS we dress your poultry=
FOR SALE: 157 acres, 90 cultl­are hereby notified that tho Bul- It's Clean. It's Sanlt.ry
vated. Good land, balance wellloch County Health Department, DOES YOUR HOME LIKE SOME- timbered, 10 bbl. stand turpentine,7 North College Street, States-
THING ?-Yes; It is a beautiful good 6-room house, electricity, 6boro, Ga., has scheduled the week
reproduction 01 Blue Boy Portrait, acres tobacco, good barn 27'x30',of Aug. 25 UlI'Ough Sept. 6, from
size 16x20 Inches, In its origln.1 on good stream, old pond ,site.9 to 12 for the purpose of exam-
colors, Ideal as a gift at any time. Price M,750. Candler eounty.­Ining workers so that they may
Take advantage of this speCial of- JOSIAH ZETrEROWER.obtain food handier's permits be-
fer at once, only $2.00 sent C. O.
FOR SALE: 88 .cres, 50 eultlvat­
fore beginning work.
D. postpaid. GENONE
ENTER-j ed, good land, b.l.nce well­,FOR SALE: ' 2 Truck, 1 1-2 PRISE, P. O. Box 4993, Atlanta, timbered, 15 bbl. stand turpen-tons. Granite ",lii"r. Willard Col- Ga. 8-28-3tp) tine, new fish pond, 50 bearinglins Garage, E. Mllin SI:.
ATIILE1'E I'OOT GERM pecan t.rees, 4 acres tobacco, good(8-28-2tp) KILL IT' FOR Slie. 6-room house, electricity. TimberI-J-A-V-E-.y-o-u-,'-e-y-e-s-e-xa-m-in-e-d-b-y IN ONE 1I0UR and pecans on this farm will p.y. , -
d b ck for it In a few years. C.ndlerD,·. D. R. Dekle, Oplomet'·ist. If not please , yo�r mofney t � I . county, Cobbtown; price $40 perOffice hours 9 to 12 n. m-2 t.o 5 Ask any drugg,st or s
p. m. Lady attendant. Office 10- STRONG fungicide, TE-OL. Made acre. JOSIAH ZETTE!l0WER·.coted 27 E.st Main St .. Bank of with 90% alcohol, it PENE-
FOR SALE: 2 desks, 1 swivelSlatesboro Building. Stutesboro. TRATES. Reaches germs ON
chair,.11 in good condition. A4t CONTACT.' Today at FRANK- b I JOSIAH ZETrEROW___________
p,
LIN DRUG CO., E. Main Street, .rga n, ER
WANTED-Fryers. We will buy St.tesboro. (4t-9-25-47c) FOR SALE: 210 acres, 65 cultl-all your fryers, We will pay top LADlES HOSE v.ted, good land, tobacco allot-cash prices. SEA FOOD CENTER, 3 PAIRS FOR $1.00 ment, both side. of p.ved ro.d;60 West Main St. Phone 554.
By Prepaid Parcel Post 6 miles out. Price $30. per acre.
Choice of semi-sheer, seamless JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
rayon, Or full seam service weight
cotton. Newest shades, slight Ir­
regulars. State size and kind.
SOUTHERN SALES COMPANY
M.l'sljall HOTEL-Savannah, G.. P. O. Box 2029 Dept. AHB
Rates from $1.5Q-...Centrally 10- KNOXVILLE, TENN.
eated, 7-21-�tp WILL THE PERSON who bor-
rowed my pipe vise about 3
w'l!eks ago please return It to me
at once? I need It .nd will p.y
ror whatever It costs to get it
back. RAY AKINS, at Akins Ap­
pliance Co. (9-4-1Ie.)
LOANS: F. H. A. - G. I. -IN­
SURANCE. Prompt and com­
plete servlee,·-A. S. Dodd, Jr., 23
N. Main St. 4tc,
Golden Value
W. H. ELLIS CO.
"Your Drull: Store"
Phone 44 - 66
IT COST NO MORE-Buy the
best. No need to accept off brands
nny longer. Standard Brands arc
back again at DONALDSON­
SMITH, Statesboro's Oldest Mens
and Boys Store. tfc
corned to file thelr objections, If
any they hove, on 01' before the
flrsl Monday In October, else he
will b discharged Irom his du­
t los I:\S ndmlnlstrator.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnary.
(9-25-4tc. )
LEGAL ADS,
AI'I'J.IOA1'ION !"OIt J.FlAV.]
TO SEI.L I.AND
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
This Is 1.0 notify all persons
concerned that S. C, Crouch, us
admtntstratcr of the estate of S.
J. Crouch, deceased, has flied ap­
pllcatlon ror leave to sell th fol­
lowing property belonging to said
ostatc, fa" the purpose of distri­
bution. to heirs, unci paying debts,
and that I will pass upon said
app{lcat.lon In my office the first
Monday In October of my court.
Description of property to be
sold Is us follows: That certoln
lot or porcel of land, with dwell­
ing thereon, known as No.5,
North Muln St rcet, located In the
City of Statesboro, Bulloch Coun­
ty, GeOl'gill, fronting on North
Main Street a width or distance
of 75 feet and running back West­
ward between parallel lines a dis­
tance of I 461h Ieet, more 01' less,
bounded on North by lands of R.
L. 'Brady, East by North Main
Stre<:j:, South by lands of Bobs­
Cola Company: being the same
land conveyed to S. J. Crouch by
Howell Cone by deed dated Jan­
uary 8, 1910, recorded in Book
36, page 178, In the office of the
of the Clerk of Bulloch Superior
Coul-t.
Also, one share of capital stock
of-the Sea Island Bank, pal' value
$100, will be sold.
This 4th day of Sept.., i947.
F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
AOVERTISJilMENT 0.' I,AND
SAU:, II. I'. IIENDIIIX ESTATE,
ADMINISTIIATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA, Bullo,\h County,
By virtue of an order from the
Court of OrdlnJ1I'Y of said county,
there will be sold at public out­
cry, on the first Tuesday in Oc­
tober, 7947, next .ut the Court
House door In said' county, be­
tween the legal hours of sole, the
tract of lund In said county,
bounded on the north by lands
of Emory Hendrix, 'on the south
by lands of H. L. Allen and Lon­
nie Brannen, on the 'west by lands
of H. L. Allen and Luther Dean,
and on the cast by lunds of H. L.
Allen and Emory Hendrix, sold
land containing 67 acres, more or
less. The terms of said sale will
be for cash.
This 1st day of Sept., 1947.
H. L. ALLEN, Administrator
Estate of RI. P. Hendrix, de­
ceased.
.PETITION FOR YE/\Jt'S
SUPPORT
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Mrs. J. W. Newman, (M,·s. Ber­
tha Newman), having made ap­
plication for twelve months sup­
port out of the est.te of J. W.
Newman, and npprail!!et's. duly ap­
pointed to set apart the same
having filed their returns, .11 per­
sons conce}'ned are hereby requir­
ed to show cause before the Court.
of Ordinary of !said county on the
APPLIOATION FOIIi .Dls�ns- first Monday in October, 1947,SION' OF ADMINISTRATIQN why said application should not
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. be granted.
Mrs. Mariella L. Joncs, (now This 1st day of Sept., 1947.
Ne.se), administratrix for the es- F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
tate of D. C. Jones, has applied to (9-25-4tc.)
me for a discharge from her du- NOT-'-C-E-T-O-C-R-E-D-I-T-O�R-S--ties as administratrix. This is to
GEORGIA, Bulloch Count.y.notify' all persons concerned· to
file their objections, if any they All persons holding cl.lms
have on or before the first Mon- against the estate of S. J. CrOUCh,
day 'in October, else she, will be deceased, are hereby requested
diS'charged from hel' duties as ad- to present same at once to me or
mlnlstratrix. -to my attorney, Hinton Booth,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. Stat.esboro, Ga.
(9-25-4tc.) This September 3, 1947,
SAM. C. CROUCH, Adminis­
t.rator. P.O. Box, 628, Quincy,
Florida. (8-6tc)
REWARD OFFERED
A reward of $100 will be paid I
by the undersigned to anyone
furnishing information that will
convict the person or persons who
have been shooting a .22 rifle in
vicinity of Clito and thereby kill­
ing cattle.
This September 4, 1947.
W. C. HODGES,
A. J. WILSON,'
(8-2tp.)
NOTICEFOR SALE: Small, but well-es-
tablished centrally located busi­
ness, showing about \$75 per week
net income, year around business;
price $4,000. Josiah Zettel'ower.
MARY DARLING, I'll be home
early. I'm counting on you' to
have plenty of delicious Holsum
Bread ready for me. Remember
to buy another loaf for my s.nd­
wiches. Love, John,
"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''111",,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,
"""''', .. ,''''''''''"."''''''''''".'''''" ... '''''" .. ,,.,,'', .. ,' WANTED: Business manager and
gener.1 supervisor of buildings,
grounds, .nd fann, Must h.ve
knowledge and successful experi­
ence adequate for such responsi­
bility. Personal interview and ref­
erence, required. G E 0 R G I A
TEACHERS .cOLLEGE. (1tc.)
FOR SALE: NESCO one-burner
kerosene heater, one roll-away
bed and mattress, in exc�llent
condition. Phone 278 for details
Or sec it yourself at 102 Broad
Street. (Up.)
FOR SALE: 9-H.P., air cooled
WlSCONSIN engine. Price
I $150. J. G. ATTAWAY SHOP.
(9-11-2tc.
FOOTBALL PLAYERS
B & B ATHLETIC
SUPPORTERS
Par
12.00Pal- 1.50Pep 1.
No. 5 , _ .75
Swimmer 60
TENSOR ELASTIO
BANDAGES
800
11.001.1545
40c
400
50c
60c
STRAYED from my farm 6 miles
South of Brooklet on August 1,
one light red sow and one black
and white spotted sow, each
. weighing about 175 Ibs. Mark in
each car in under square and up­
per ibt. Reward for any informa­
tion. W. A. HAGINS, Route 1,
Brooklet, Ga. 9-11-2tp.
FOR SALE: One 10-piece dining
room suite in good condition.
MRS. E. Y. DeLOACH, 18 West
Jones Ave .. Jhone 383-J.
8
Men's Cotton
WORK SOX
PAIIRS FOR $1.00
-.-..u 1IJIIlliJ_1I PilAf • 10% CUll ImlAl UIIII! • 1011,1 I, IIICI' CD" leillm, ,A.
2"x5Y, Yds.
2y,"x5" Yds.
3"x5V, Yds.
4"x5Y, Yds.
2"x2'" Yds.
2V,"x2'" Yds.
3"x2'" Yds.
• 4"x2 \/, Yds.
B & B ELASTIC
ANKLET
Small. Medium. Lare:e
$1.25 Eac�
B & B ELASTIC
KNEE-CAP
Smafi. Medium, Larll:e
$1.25 Each
By Prepaid Pa,'cel Post
Medium weight, irregulars, clas­
tic tops, short 01' long style. As­
sortcd colors. State sizes.
SOUTH8RN SALES COMPANY
P. O. Box 2029 Dept. AHB
KNOXVILLE, TENN.
NOTICE
n ".""." ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,".,,,,,,,, .. ,,
FUR SALE: 428 !lcres, 65 culti-
vated, about hulf good land,
good 8-l'Oom house, tenant house,
big tobacco allotment, good t.o­
bacco barn, ncar Groveland; price
$15 per acre. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER. '
•
'1'0 ALL PERSONS CONCERNED:
I HAVE SOLD THE "CITY FISH
MARKET '1'0 G. R. LEE.
-TOM RUCKER.
Am CONDITIONED -
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, September 4, 1947
"CORNZAPOl'I'IN"
Oollego Audlt.orlum, SOllt, 0-10
"COIINZ,\I'OI'I'IN"
Collego Auditorium, Sept. 11-10
··OORNZAI'OPl'IN"
Oolluge Auditorium, SOl'''' 0-10
"OOIlNZAI'OI'l'IN"
()ollogo Audltorhul1, Su"t. U-IO
OAlto OF IfIlANKS
•
We wish to express our sincere
·thanks and deep uppreclu rIon for
the many kind favors or sympa­
thy shown, us during the Illness
and death of OlU' deal' Mothe,',
Mrs. Eilo Bland.
THE �'AM[LY,
"It's n.ot a h.oldup - �te'S showing llim
ItlJl!) IlIflll.)' Packer 51's 'Ice just got itt"
I\E ONE OF ·THE
,FORTUNATE FEW
7�WHO
BUY A
Parker 6516
The world's most
wanted pen
\'12.50.'15
SETS ,p.50 to t80
, "' ...�.
The Coll�e Phannacy"Where tlie Crowds Go"
Phone/414 Phone 416
REMINGTON RAND
Df lUXf MODEl 5 PORTABLE'
_A' 'I
cJr' �_I'
Carrying Case
Included
FREEl Touch Method Typing
Instruction Book
Just in , , • the IIIO&t respansl.., moderalelypriced porlabl. we've ever seen." the
Remington Rand ModelS with feather touch
and speedy action. For college, business,
'-"', Iravel ••• make. wary precious minute
........,.1, Easy to operate •• , easy to carry, , ,and durabI. as all geI-outl Come In. I.doy.
see "- yowwlf.
* &cIwIve Self-Starter
Patagraph Key
* FeaJher touch
* FIoaJItiQ carrIaGi
'* SiGndaid ,,",ow Ke)' � •.
* Non-glare Inlsh
* . Troubl..fr.. adlon
* Carrying eo.. Included
Banner States Printing (o�
• QUALITY PRINTING.27 West Main St. Phone 421
��7U.Jl.%""'"
, �ally Day - FIRST BAPTIST CHUR'CH - Sunday September 7th
THE BULLOCH HERALDDBDIC�T.D TO THE PROGRESS OF n"AT"ESBORO A.ND BULLOCH COUNTY
================================
General Says Paving ContractBe Prepared
L t B' C -IBrlg-Gou. Willinml;;. Brnughor, e y ouncicommanding genom I or CUI1lI> �Cordon unrl 11<'" of tho Pacif'ic,
wns a guest of Ole Lions Club
Tuesday uurl spoke to nil es thunt,
cd 150 person Tuesday uftcrnoon.
He told of his experiences 8S a Hal'old is n graduate of
.Japanese pl'isoner of WAI' by Statesboro High and Georgia
Iltloting pocms from his I'ccently Teachers College, After leav-publishcd book. The poet J'y was ing C. 1'. C. he went to Clnx-
'Ivl'jltcn whilc the Gencl'lIi was ton and became associated
·impl'isoned. with the school there, .He
1<el'l11il CUlT, of t.he Li_pns �:r���.lVj�� ��in�!���a�ln�O:�;�Club, introduced Congressman •Prince H, PI'estOI1, Jt·., who in
tU1'1l introduced the (Jsnel·al.
Official Organ
for
BulloCh County
VOLUME VII
------F. N. Grimes
Dies Monday
Frank N. Grimes, 71, promi­
nent Statesboro citizen fOl' many
ye .... , died at his resldenco onrly
Monday morning, following an ill­
ness or several weeks.
Mr. Grimes, a native of Bul­
loch county, wss a large plnnter
and widely known und beloved
. throughout his section of the
state, where he had u large Iarn­
Ily connection. Despite' his age,
Mr, Grimes was very active until
a short time ago and served us
chairman of the Bulloch Count)'
Draft Boord from Its organization
until its office was closed here 111
the spring.
Mr. Grlrnes is survived by his
wire; two daughters, Mrs. Leoclel
Coleman and Mrs. Vil',3inin
Grimes Evans, both of States­
boro; one granddaugl\ter, Miss
Anne Evans, of Statesboro; one
sister, Mrs. M. Y. Allen, of Mou"t
Airy, N. C.
Fulluwing n luncheon given in
his honor, which was attended bylocal civic lenders nnd county of­
ficials. tho General spoke in the •
Goorgtn Thean-o nnd told his 8U­
rlionco that "False economy by 11Il.11. S. resulted ill WQI'ld War II."
l Ie warned thnt prepm'ednoss
was all·lmpol·tant to the nation
nnd snld dnys of 811pcasemcnt
I Were OVC)', General Brougher('ailed (01' adC'qtu)fe expenditures110 provide strong urrnerl forces
for the country and said friend-
ship and love not; backed up byforce cm·t'ied no weight. in the
world of today.
Funeral services were held at:
the residence on Savannah Ave­
nue Tuesday afternoon with the
Rev. Earl Serson in ch.rge of the
services. Burial was in East Side
cemetery. Active pollbeOl'crs were'
selected Cram the board of de.­
cons of the First Baptist Church,
of which Mr. Grimes was a mem­
ber and an active deacon. They
Included: J. L. Mathews, W. D.
Anderson, Dr. H. F. Hock, W. G.
Cobb, Glenn Jennings and S. D.
Groover. Smith-Tillman Mortuary
was in charge of funeral ar­
rangements
Pictured above are members of When a member "ecelvcs " hog have entered theil' hog� in shows l\frs. Cohcn Anderson
the Stilson F'FA (Future Fal'm- from Scars-Roebuck one of the in Stilson and Savannah. In So-ers of America) Chapter wit.h a pigs from the fit'S!. brood is givenprize-winnlllg gilt. The Scars- to anoth I' F'FA mcmbcr and inRoebuck Foundation has inslitut- this "chain" fashion the plan willcd u system of distl'ibuting pure-I cventllully place quite a lArgebred hogs among worthy FFA
I
numb I' of pUI'ebl'ed hogs through-membel's throughoul the state out the stat.e.
•and these are some or the hogs. Members of the Stilson gl'Oup
.---------------------------
vunnnh recently I.hcir hogs 'Won
foul' out of five possible top hon­
ors, They have brought honors
Hnd awards to their FFA chapter
through -t.he showing of these
purebreds. (Cut COWlt. sy Gcor­
gia Farm BUI'eau News>.
Buys "Gillic's" Cafe
One of I he Illrgcl' business
lI'ansnctions lust week was the
purchase of Ginic's Cafe on East
Main by Mrs, Newell Andel'son,
Statesboro. Mrs, Anderson has
announced t.hat she will changcthe name of the establishment
and will comp]etely redecorate
the building. "
Official Orpn
for
Bulloch County
Number 4S
Mayor Gilbert Cone this week announced theawarding of a contract for paving of North CollegeStreet from the point where it intersects Portalhighway to where it crosses West Jones Avenue,and for paving of Grady Street from South Mainto th� Bulloch County Hospital.
•
Statesboro }Jan Is
The contract waR awarded to
Rldle Huber and Co" of Green­
wood, S, .c., the M.yor 88ld, and
work will begin about October 1,
The paving Is. to be completed In
120 working d.ys or about March
1.
Olaxton's Coach
when Statesboro and Clax­
ton football teams tangle on
the local field this year the
Claxton conch certainly will
have mixed emotions.
-
For I he coach is Harold ..
Waters, son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. P. Waters, of Statesboro.
Other streets In the city will be
paved • for short dlstanees, Mr.
Cone said, but the College Street
project and the Grady Street
�york will make up the bulk 01
puvlng being done,
The completion 01 this work
w,lI culmln.te month. 01 pl.n­
nlng .nd preliminary work on
the part 01 the City Engineer'.
office and CI ty Council. the
M.yor commO!llted. "For some
time we Have wanted to get theoe
streets paved but shortage 01 ma­
terl.ls has been a barrier."
..
The paving 01 Gr.dy Street
Group Plans from South Main to the hosplt.1will open a paved by-p&18 lor
.emergency tripe coming In fromFor Memor,'al the southern part of the city andcounty, the Mayor laid. Hereto­
fore, ambul.nces had to 110 right
thl'!)ugh the middle of town In
order 10 remain on a paved street.
The,'e will be a meeting of all
pel'sons interested In a memorial
to the late Eugene Talm.dge,
former governor of Georgia. ot
the courthouse in Statesboro on
Saturday, September 20, at 3:30
p. m., according to W. G. Neville.
Tht! pavlnr of College Sb·eet
will give northside relldents a
p.ved route to the city lehocl.
without having to pall through
the center of town,Mr. Neville said. quota has
1 _bcen set for Bulloch county andShe has secured the services of that this amount will be raisedMiss Molba Mixon and Miss Ma,'­
tho Mixon as munugers for the
M,'s, Anderson announces ajulian S. ';Volfe, Solicitol' of the conteSf' to 'name the lIew buslncssrh'st Circuit COlH't in O,'unge. and to thc person choosing thebUl'g, S, C" and nn active I'ncm- Winning name she will give $25bel' of the Clssociation, has wl'it- tl fl' k t N.wor '? mea t,c e s. _{mes en- Acrcage Allotment
ten offiCials of the association tel'ed In the contest should be
I
.here suggesting a conference submitted to Mrs. Anderson with- For Pcanuts to Be
A I . tl with officials of the "Tobacco in ten days.
t t,e same t,me ',e group re- � tak.. part in a jOint undertak- T"ail Association" in Florence,
--. 1'1."rd to FI'gure
ceived an invltation extended in
�ng With th� second organizatIOn, S. C., at some ruture date, Mr, :"behalf of the' citizens of States- ,�placing s,.gns along U. SI .301 Wolfe said such a meeting will }fenry's Announces The establishing of peanut 01-
bol'O by Alfred Dorman, president glv ng d I'ectlons and IIlfoJ'mtltlollof the Burton's Ferry Associntion, '." '. enable the two gl'Oups to further Ol)ening of New lotmonts for 1948 on all farms Into attend u barbecue and celebra- The s,g,�S h?ve been orne red and discuss mel'ger plans ana to la), Shoe De(lartmellt Bulloch county, as required un-
IIlstallat.1D11 IS expectcd 10. get \11�- the groundwork for future pro- . del' the recent proclamation of
lion being planned fot' lat.e Octo- del'way us SOOI1 as delivery IS motional campaigns [01' U. S. 301. An announcement of interest to peanut marketing quotas for the
bel' to signify the completion und made
I . S I . I
opening of the Burton's Ferry
C
• •
s lO�per's III tates JOI'O IS 110t 1948 peanut CI'OP, will be ratherThe association, composed of ce��r=����U:�i':�e p�:�;�in�l�f\I;,:. WATOH TIlE IlERAI.D ��. a�nt���c;��l<ti�: :����g�:�sc: �. d�fic��tn���' ;��i�.���g �� �:representatives from cities lying highway, Mr. Dorman said that \Vnt'ch The J[cruld next newly remodeled shoe department County AAA Committee. The jobalong the Burton's FOl'ry !'Oute, Statesboro would like to be host wocie for stories or thrco 1m_ in his store on East Main. \vill be more difficult because ofwent on record uS approving a t.o the higlrway gl'OUp, as well as Ilorfunt civic affulrs. Rend The department has been com- U1C lapso of some four years with-pJan to merge their group with to mayors and civic officials Ihe news first in The Hcmld. pletely refurnishcd, Mr. Moscs out aCClu'ate and complete rec-the "Tobacco Trail ASSOCiation," along the route, highway officials, • • said, and t.hrough the use of a ol'ds of acreage production of thiswhich has headquarters in Wil- and the governors or Georgia, 1 cal'eful coloI' scheme, takes its commodity on fnrms in the coun-'son, N. C., and which has fOI' its Florida, North and South Cal'O- "CORNZAPOPPJN" PLI\\'S I place among the most modern t.y. _purpose the promotion of toul'isl linn and Virginia. He said the 'I'ONIGIIT j\T 8: 10 OOl.OCM and most attractive shoe depart- Le· P t s .traffic along U. S. 301. Spokes- date would be set as SOOn as pos- IN COLLEIlE AUJ)I'I'Ot(JUM mcnls in the city. A new deep The county allotment for pea- glon 08 pOnSOr8men for both groups pointed out sible and wOllld,be sct· so as not "Co"nzapoppin," three-Hct rose rug contmsts plcnsantly nuts can be most equitabl)' dlVlhd- Dancc September 17I h I I' t' f wit h thc light blue leather up- ed bctwcCll farms by having t e�18t t,I'OUgl ,0. com)1I1af�onl'o' to conflict Witil any otllcl' celc- cOl11edy Wilh un nll-l11ole cast,
holstered chairs. Floul'cSC(,l1t best avail�ble records of the acre-
OI'ces. a mulcd'b more. el eCt·I�C bration all'eady plunned in cities �ponsor�d by tl\e Statesboro
II'glll,'"rr I,as .1".0 becn ,'nst"lled. agc of peanuts to work with,
campaign cou e Cat'nee Oll. In
Junio)' Chamber of Commcl'ce, to"
Chairman Banks said. The com-
promoting tourist traffic. ulong the route. The
.
airport will hovc its final performanccOfficers or the Burton's Fel'ry gl'ounds havc becn tentatively set tonight at thc T(,Hchel'S CollegeAssociation wel'c authol'ied'" to us t.he site. nuditoriulll.No definite d.te or location make plans for the merge" and
���: n�:nOf���:b�:::,d for opening
AAA OFFICE WILL DE First Annual Horse ShowCLOSEO ON SATUltDA1'SS.H,S.andT. C. Get
S F 8 00 F d N hL!:�es:!:in!gl�r:�:�lrS.nd :�;�;��p:�i�s��:�l��;��:�:,of�il_et __or :. ri ay ig.tTe.chers College are two institu- I Final plans are being completed today for thetions in the st.te which have ap- closes at 5:30 p. m. every week '. h h' " ' .pied to the State Department of d.y, Monday thl'Ough Friday. l"IlULJ.OOfl FARMS" ELF-CTED fJrst annual, orse S ow In Bulloch county hIstory.education for use of a Link fl),- " The show, sponsored by the Statesboro Lions Club,Ing trainer dui'ing the coming l'RIIIUTIVE DAl'l'fS'l' 1.0 NATIONAL ANGIJS. MI�N., is set to be held Friday night beginning at 8:00 atschool ye.r, - CHUIICJI Lamar Jones, of the "Bulloch .the Ail:port Stadium,., ,Some 20 schools in the state
I
Hours of Wor�hip: 10:30 n.m., Farms," Rout.e 1, Statcsbol'O, hl:1S More t.han fifty horses havc
I
have applied. for the trainers, Saturday, 11:�0 a. �1. and 8:00 been elected to membcrship in been entered in tilc contest, BC- of the outstanding events of thewhich wlll be used to teach ele- �. m. S�nday, Annual Commun- t.he Amei'ican Aberdeen-Angus cOl'dil}g t.o Kcrmit R. Can, ehair- yeur, Mr. Ca!'r said,mentary aviation and be used in Ion Sel'Vlce Thursday, 8:00 p.m.
. QUitc a large numbel' of cashdemonstrating problems in phys- "Come unto me, all ye that. 18,-
BrecdCl's Association at Chicago,
prizes, trophies and ribbons haveics, geometry, and other courses bol' and arc heavy luden, and I announces Secr�lUI'Y FrAnk Rich- ben donatcd for presentation toof study. will give you rest," said the Lord Hl'ds, winners F't'iday nig-hl. Prizcs will.Jesus; tile world with all its hi! awarded in severcll elasscs, in-charms has never produced an- The "Bulloch F31'ms" arc one eluding lhree-gaited, five-gaitcd,other resting place such as we of the two purcbrcd Abcrdeen- and wulking horses,find in the Lord Jesus. Let a1l Angus breeding establishments 11fl� b�:�VYrCI:!�:�C�1n�icl;::m S:ll�: ir����e ���rs����to�i�;;ld1�d c�;� from GeOl'gia, elccted during the appearances the 'Show will be welldial welcome in the House of past month to membership i� thc man fOI' the group. Several of the attended. Dr. Ralph Lyon is pl'es­God,
l1utional beef cattle bl' eder's 01'- ellnot,�siCesO\I:,an:e,.sh,cle,"d' 'I�,.(nled,� haY"dlOCtla,el dent of the Lions Club and has• '" scveral committees assisting himguniatiol1. show gives promise of being one in presentation of the show.
Vets Office
Is Assured Highway Associations To Merge
For Promotion Of u.s. Highway 301
new restaurant.
FOR SALE: 500 .eres, 1'65 cultl< ------------
vated, good I.nd, bal.nce good APPLIOATION FOR· DlS�[JS­
growth young timber, 12 .cres to- SION OF ADMINISTRATION
b.cco, four b.rns, good reSidence, GEORGIA, Bulloch County.4 ten.nt houses, deep well, wlnd- J. B, L.nier, Administrator ofmill; on llaved ro.t!; price $22,- the est.te of Mrs. Inez Lanier,500. Small down p.yment Or sUlt-/ has applied to me for a dischargeable thru G. 1. For details sec from his duties as administrator.JOSIAH ZETrEROWER. J This is to notify all persons con-
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
In compliance wi�h the liiW of Georgia, no­tice is hereby given that Eli Hodges antI E, C,Deal have applied to me for registration of atrade name, "HODGES AND DEAL FISH
MARKET."
The Abov�-named parties are'the sole own­
ers of said Hodges and Deal Fish Market, andthey reside in Statesboro, Bulloch County', Ga.,and the nature of their business is buying andselling dressed fish and poultry.
This 3rd day of September, 1947,
0, L, BRANNEN, Clerk Superior Court,
Bulloch County, Georgia,
Veterans in Bulloch and sur­
rounding co';ntles will not. be left
without n local veterans of{jce
when t.he Veter.ns Administra­
tion oClice here closes this month.
J. Brantley Johnson, represen­
t.t1ve to the Stute Legislature,
.nnounced this week th.t he had
been .ssured by the S to te De­
partment of Veter.ns Service
that • Veterans Service Office
will be 'established here by the
st.te.
Some forty officials of the Burton's FerryHighway Association met in Statesboro Fridayand mapped plans for combining their organiza­tion with the "Tobacco Trail ASSOCiation," an or­ganization promoting U. S, Highway 301 which
was recently extended to pass through Statesboro.
----------.------------
In • letter to the St.te Vet.e­
r.ns Service Department officials
Mr, .Johnson pointed out the great
need for a veterans office In this
locality He cited the work
done by the Veterans Adminis­
tration office Which has been op­
erated by th� Federal govern­
ment for some time since the end
of the w.r,
In replying to Mr. Johnson's
letter, C, Arthur Che.tham, di­
rector 01 the Dept. of Veterans
Service for the state, authorized
the legislator to begin organiza­
tion of a Vet.er.ns Aft.irs Com­
mittee. This committee will be
composed of some 25 leading citi­
zens and will advise nnd cooper­
ate with the local office and with
t�e state department.. Henl'Y's is rlistl'ibutor for "Ntlt.
ura] Bridge," "')"'wC'edics,'" nnd
"Air-Step" shoes.
The tl'ainers wi)) be moved to
the schools from naval bases
throughout the state, where they
were used to tr.in pilots. The
tr.lnerS h.ve .11 the clements us­
ually Included in the cockpit of
• pl.ne and by moving the body
of the trainer actual filling Con­
ditions .re simulated. V. F. AGAN, Pasta,·.
nt the rally. A prominent speak­
el' has been secured [or the occa"
slon, ho said, and each contrlbu-
Ladi�. Night
At Registerto I' will be given a memorJa) cer­tificate be.l'ing n picture of the
lole governor, Ladies' Nlllht will be oblfrved
at the next regul.r meeting of
the Register 'Fann Bureau sehed.
uled to be held Thursday night,
Sept. 18, at 8:30.
Congressman Prince H, Pres­
ton, Jr., will be present .nd guest
spe.ker lor the oceulon, An InVl­
t.tlon Is extended to county offi­
ce... and local community presl.
dents throughout the county, ac­
cording to announcement made by
R. G. Dekle, president of the Reg.
Ister chapter,
The meeting will take place In
the Register gymnulum,
A cordl.1 Invlt.tlon Is extended
to all membe... and their wives
of the Register ch.pter to be
present .nd take part In the an­
nu.1 celebration.
mittee is very anxious for all pea­
nut growers to furnish aereages
of pt!anut.s picked or threshed
fol' tileir furlns for the yeal'S 1944,
1945, 1946 and 1947. Producers
al'e being mailed questionnaires
for the purpose of I'eporting these
acreages, but can turn in acreage
and production figuu�es at the
county AAA office at any time.
Reports for all peanut-producing
fu rms should be made before Oc­
lobe,' 1, 1947.
The Georgi. Bullogs orchestra,
wearers of the t.mous Red .nd
Black, .re scheduled to pl.y tor
a dance .t Statesboro high school
gymn.slum on Wednesd.y night,
Septembe. '17. The d.nce Is spon­
sored by Dexter Allen Post 90 of
the American Legion.
The dance' will begin promptly
.t 9 o'clock and .dmlsslon will
be $1.20 st.g, or $2.00 with d.te.
With fltteen of Georgl.'s best
young musicians within Its r.nks,
the Bulldogs have surp.ssed their
pre-war excellence, The orehes­
tra's repetolre of distinct stylings,
done by .ch.rles (Countl Dilling­
h.m, includes not only the "hot"
numbers which .ppe.1 to younger
folk, but .Iso the "smooth .nd
�wcct music for older persons.
Pcanut allotments wlil be es­
t.ablished for all fal'ms in the
county on which mOl'e than one
ncre of peanuts were picked or
th,'eshed during 1945, .1946 or
1947.
WARNOVK p, T,-A. MEETS
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 111
The Warnock P. T.-A. will hold
its (Irst meeting of the ye.r· 6n , •
Friday, Sept. 19, .t 2:30 p. m,
Mrs. Floyd De.l, president, will
preside.
Other officers hiclude Mrs .
Roger Deal, vice-president; Miss
Allene Smith, secret.ry; and
Preston Anderson, treasurer.
P.trons of the school are urged
to attend the meeting.
M��TuomST OIfUUOII NOW
liAS' Am CONDIITJONING
Thc nuditol'ium of the States­
hom Me't hodist Church was air
conditioncd dtlHng the week, ac­
cOl'cling . to an announcement
tnude by thc past.ol', Rev. Chas,
l\, Jackson.
Rev . .Tackson says this Is one
of (he fi"st Methodist churches
in t.he stale to he ail' conditioned,
and he I'epor'ts it is receivjng fine
ac�laim from the congregation.
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The Editor's Uneasy Chair
A Verse Fepr This Week
"The dill' or life �Itettt In honest uud bunevuluu! lubur Come" In
hOlm t.o un e"enln� culm isml lovely; and though the Stili decline", the
shadow that, he IcavufiI behind are only to c.urt"Jn the 81.lrlt unto rest,"
-Henry OUeH.
The Almanac Says the Weather This Week On ..•
School Days
School opened Monday.
And, with the opening of
school, hundreds of youngsters ill
Stalesboro and Bulloch county
will be walking. riding bicycles,
riding in and driving automobiles,
nnd walking to school. Many of
these youngsters will be going to
school for the first lime.
We can choose no more fitting
time than school opening to point
out to parents and school chil­
dren alike the necessity of safety
precautions.
Last year 3,150 school children
lVere killed and 130,000 were In­
jured. With your help this year
we can lower thnt figure.
Being safe Is not h.rd. It docs
not require unusual intelligence.
1t only requires common sense
and being careful.
There are eight rules for safe
use of the streets. If these arc
impressed upon a child's memory
8S he begins school life they will
become of such a secondary ns­
ture that he will .utomalicaliy do
the right and safe thing through­
out life.
1. CROSS STREETS ONLY AT
CORNERS.
Reason: The motorist does not.
expect pedestrians to cross In
mid-block and often cannot sec
them as they start across the
street.
2. LOOK! BE SURE THE
WAY IS CLEAR BEFORE YOU
CROSS.
Reason: Even at Intersections
the motorist doesn't expect a pe­
destrian to dart out suddenly
from the curb. If there is a signal,
t.he driver expects you, too, to
obey It. Also, the driver has mnny
things to watch at intersections.
3. WALK - DON'T RUN-'­
STRAIGHT ACR,OSS THE
STREET.
Reason: If you walk you arc
not apt to stumble. Any approach­
ing driver can judge better what
he should do. H� docsn't expect
anyone to dart out. Cros.lng dl­
•gonnlly takes longer and is
much morc hazardous.
4. KEEP OUT FROM BE­
TWEEN PARKED CARS. Never
run between them.
Reason: It takes quite a dis­
to stop a vehicle, even it it Is not
going very f.st. If • person steps
out from between parked C81'S,
the driver often cannot see him
until he is rl"ht ullOn him.
5. OBEY POLICE OFF'ICERS,
S€I-IOO1. SAFETY PATROL·
MEN AND SIGNALS.
Reason: They arc for your pro·
tection, and drivers expect YOIl
to obey' them.
6. PLAY AWAY FROM THE
TRAFFIC.
Reason: Playing In the sll'eets,
Including "hitching on" vehicles,
Is one of the largest causes of
accidents to children.
7. BE DOUBLY ALERT ON
SLIPPERY STREETS.
Reason: When streets are wet
you may slip 01' your umbrella
may . hide a vehicles from YOUI'
view. Vehicles may skid and can­
not slop as quickly. Rain makes
it hill'der for the driver to see.
B. WALK ON THE LEFT SIDE:
OF ffiGHWAYS, FACING THE
TRAFFIC (Where there Is no
sidewalk).
Reason: Then you. face ap·
proachlng vehicles and can know
when It Is necessary to step aside
as when vehicles pass on n naf­
row road.
The Herald Is interested in
children-your children. We are
interested In seeing them live.
We are interest�d In seeing that
they are not injured as they go
an come on school days. We be­
lieve in safety.
Help your children. Help your·
self. Help us.
Tell your children about ".fety.
Read these simple rules to them.
Make sure thnt Johnny comes
marching home-safe and happy
-every school day.
"N,ot Here, Misterl"
. .
This is the season tor carnivnls.
Not the "carnival" we think of
when we vIsIon "Mardi Gras" or
a big city-wide festlvnl, but tho
"carnival " of "peep·shows" and
gaming tables, which usually
shows on the edge of town for a
few days and then, pockets
bring to light certain fa�ls re­
garding these concerns.
Like any othel' business con­
cern, a carnival is operated for
profit. Most legitimate business
concerns, however, do not include
gaming and gambling devices in
their search for profits,
heavy with money, moves on to a An examination of one cnrni­
new location and a new group of val early t.his week revealed the
"suckers." following:
This senson, when money from A twenty - cents "admission
cotton, corn find t.obacco jinglc� fcc" was requil'ed to enter the
heavily in' the pockets of our carnival gl'ounds. This paid for
farmers and merchantmen, is the t.he "priVilege" of purchasing
favorite time of year fol' these tickets at twenty·cents per per­
';f1y-by-night" concel'ns which son fOI"a ride On a flimsy "merry­
come to town, reap heavily, lind glH'ound" or "felTis-wheel." It
move on, t.he community no bet·- paid fOl' 1 he "privilege" of pur­
ler for their havingbeen here chaSing tickets at twenty-five
For a good many yeal's early cents each to a "sideshow."
September has brought one, two, This "admission lee" paid for
and sometimes three of these 50- t.he "privilege" or walking withincalled "amusement centers" to the grounds �f t.he carnival, beingBulloch county and the cllvirons accosted on every side by "hawk­
of Statesboro. ers" for twelve gambling rackets.
T-he Herald understands anoth- operated within the "amusement
er "carnival" js scheduled to area."
make It'. appearance on the out- Actually, this admission fee
sk!rts of Statesboro within a few hought, nothing. One might just
week. We feel it ollr duty as a as well have dona1ed twenty cents
sentinel of public welfare to to the c.rnival "pot."
Mrs. Walton Nesmith, Miss
Uldlnc Marlin and Deweese Mar­
tin were V151101'5 in Allunta Fri­
day und we ro guests of tho H. H.
B,·IUs.
Duyton Anderson, of Columbia,
S. C., returned home MondllY af­
tcrnoori after spending the week
end with his parents hore.
Mr. and MI'S. Johnny Nesmith
nnd Mr. and Mr,. Devaughn Hurt .
of Savannah, spent Sunday night
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. C .
Nesmith and family.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. J. Marlin nnd
daughter, Uldlne, motored to At­
lantn Monday. Miss Murtln will
remain for the Sands-Drew wed­
ding 011 Wednesday cvening, and
will resumo her duties as teacher
in Avondale Sstat.es school.
Miss Arn.inda Burnsed had as
week end guests Miss Bivlen
Burnsed and Miss Jerry Aire, of
Savannah.
Mr .and Mrs, Carey Melton and
children spent the week end In
Savannah with relatives.
Mrs. W. S. Nesmith vlsitod her
son, O. E. Nesmith and family
Sunday.
TODAV, TtlURSDAV, Selll.mnhor 11, will he cloudy with thun- Miss Hazel Anderson and Ed-
die Kemp were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Anderson re­
cently.
.
Those attending the General
Meeting in Savannah during the
week were rs. E. A.' Proctor, M"rs,
E. A. Rushing, Mrs. Charles De­
Loach, Mrs. Verda Brannen, MI',
nnd Mrs. J. C. Bule and J. L. An-
,1enhowen.
FRIDAV, Sel)tember 12, wlll'be clearing !lnd wnrmer.
SATURDAV, September '8, will be hot.
SUNDAY, Sel)tt'dnber 14, will be rainy, bllt, cooler.
MONDAV, September 15, will be '"Ir.
TUESDAW. Se,.Iember 18, will be plea.ant.
The twelve gambling devices
varied in their methods of taking
money from those gullible enough
to believe they had a chance to
win. One device, upon the pay­
ment if fifteen cents, enabled a
player to scoop a wooden "fish"
from a trough of moving water,
Each "fish" was numbered and a
"prize" was given corresponding
to the number on the fish.
I am the man who cannot pay
pay his �ocery bill, his dry goods
bill, his drug bill, 01', in fact, any
bill on earth until I am paid by
Little Buddy Anderson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B Anderson, was
burned Monday afternoon when
he fired a cap pistol neRr a gaso­
line pump while gas W8S1 being
t.ransferred from u truck to the
Mr, and Mrs. R. C. MOI·tln hud visited relatives here over the
us gUCRtS OVOl' the week cnd Mr, week end,
and Mra. Talton Nesmith and 80n
1'111'. und MI's. Tecll Nesmit.h andof Savnnnnh.
Mrs. Alma Ingraham and children WCI'C visitors here FI'I�
duy.
aotlnow••••••
Another Exclusive
John Deere Feature
... NEE A C , ION."
FRONT WHEELS
BR/Nt1/N6' Yov.. to
� Easier St.erlng
/Ii Greater Comfort
-{:4 Increal!�dJ S<rnfe!'y
4t- Longer Tire Ufe
••• /IV "'NYCOND/T/ON.l·. -
. ,
ASK us r:OR '_flEE LITERATU"_E• .. _ �... I; I
BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.
PHONE 878
tank at G. D. Murtin's station.
He was immediately rushed to aI AM YOUR FAMILY DOC- hospit.l.TOn. ==��__� �===================================
Did you know that our library
program. is considered a part of
the educational system of the
State of Georgia? That It Is
one of ten regional libraries and
owns one of the 26 bookmobiles
operated in the state? That last
year B2,960 books were circul.ted
to the people of Bulloch and Bry­
nn counUes? That the Stat.e De­
partment of Education at a fixed
cost of $150,000 a year provides
state aid for local and county free
libraries and from this rural li­
brary fund that this regional li­
brary (Headquarters Bulloch
County Library) received $3,671.-
15 a year? That the library is
support.ed locally by the Bulloch
and Bryan Boards or Education,
Bulloch Board of Commissioners
and the City of St.atesboro?
According to the annual report
of the Bulloch - Bryan' Region"1
Library more people are reading
than ever before. The Bulloch
County Library circulation in­
creased 2,500 this year and the
bookmobile or regional circula�
lion Increased from 24,277 in
1945 to 60,5·27 in 1947.
During the past year the head-
Visible prizes at this booth qunrters library (Bulloch County
were lucrative enough. There Library) hus added a telephonewere radios and clocks, and a
receiving 936 calls. These.&fincludemyriad assortment of others, In-
rC<Juests for certain info?mationcluding hundreds of "valuable"
prizes, such as plastic thimbles, needed, requests for reserves on
br.ss rings, buttons, and other books and renewals of books.
such objects.
county.
For some time Bulloch county
Also added this spring was a set
of -informal furniture, which of­
fers to the people a comfortablo
and convenient resting place with
the latest newspapers Bnd maga-
zines for reading. DUl'ing the past
year the late Mrs. R. Lee Mool'e
gave in memory of hel' husbanq a
lot on which to build a library
and it was during the year that
the people of Statesboro and Bul­
loch county generously donated
Wihile the Bulloch County Li-lnw en(orcement officers have
brary and regional library arewaged a fight against gambling
looking forward to continuedIn Bulloch county. We feel sure
that the law enforcement offi. growth and while rural library
cia Is will continue their fight and service is spreading, we still find
not allow any carnival operating 661,716 or 21 per cent of the peo­gaming or gambling devices to of Georgia without library ser-move in to this community.
vice.Let's keep these "carnivals"
out of our county Did you knmV' .11 this?
WEST �IAIN ST!,EET
THERE ARE MORE NOW
FOR HOME HOSPITALlTY_
Ask for il cill,er way ••• /Jolh
trade-marks mean Ihe same IMllg.
lonUD UNDEI AUTHORITY O' THI COCA.COLA COM'ANY ..,
STATESBORO COCA-COlA BO'.rTLlNG COMPANY
0'1947 Th, c·e Co.
-.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, September 11, 1947 Mrs. Gilbert Cone, Mrs. Roy McEI.VEEN--(JAR.TIIEU.
Beaver and Miss Bet ty McLe-
elect and groom-elect by Mr. and
On Thursday night; Miss Me- Mrs. Hughes.' Friday nlllht Mr.SOCIETY
... But Don't Blame Us If the Almanae Is Wrong! derson .
Mr. and MI·s. Wallon NesmithEVERV WEEK we have more set I am striving to be morc and daughter, Judy, were Sundnyn(!WS and reatures on hand than charitable, more unselfiSh, more guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mar­we can print. Some weeks we are kindly toward my fellow man . . . tin.forced to run news held over
I am tho first you you think of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Futch, Mrs.from the week before In order
in times of Sickness, and the last O. E. Nesmith were visitors Inthat we may odC<Juately present
devents .nd happenings to our one thought of In health. . . Suvannah Thurs ay.
subscribers. I am not rich bec.use I serve Al���t:,n�iS�;�' :�s_Lju�:\�lli�:An outsider would be amazed suffering Humanity, which em-
and family Saturday.at the amount of copy which braces the poor, whom we havemust be thrown Into the waste- with us always ...basket. Very often persons mail
us news .nd features or bring
them by. OUr office with the re­
quest that they be published.
By careful selection we print
those things we. feel will be of you.
most interest to our readers.
Recentl�, several Items have
come to our desk with the re­
quest that they be published. This' TIlE LmR<ARV IN REVIEW
week we presen t some of them
here:
YOUR FAMILY DOOTOR
I am the man who signed YOVr
Birth Certificate, and the man
who will sign your Death Certifi­
cate. I stand by you In your hour
of Greatest Happiness and In your
hour of Greatest Sorrow. I listen
t.o your confessions not breathed
to another soul, and keeping
them Invollate ...
My Life Work is Consecrated
to serving and administering to
your physical wants. Night or
day. rain or shine, I am at your
beck and call. I sacrifice my rest,
my pleasure, my strength to com­
fort you...
As I wend past the Year Stoncs
of Life towards the Eternal Sun-
Peculiarly enough however, No
one was evcr seen to win one of
the larger prizes. In fact some
of them were dust-covered and
corroded, giving evidence of their
having been used as udrawing
cards" for many months.
Other booths were similar. Ono
just. outright rolled dice-with
"house" tuklng by far the ma­
jority of the wins.
"Carnivuls"-as such-have no
place in Statesboro or Bulloch
toward a building.
�IRS. EIINE!!1' IIIIANNl'lN l'1I0Nl'l 212
more.
The club wns beautiful with Its
decorations of pink and green.
The mantel, bunked with ferns
und palms, hod pink burning ta­
pers In the torcground with tnll
baskets of pink gladioli ut each
end.
The bride's table was overlaid
with n pink sutln cloth with skirt
that touched tho floor. Sliver can­
delabrn holding pink candles
flanked the four-tiered pink wed­
ding cake embossed with pink
rosebud sprays. A lovely orchid,
the bride's corsnge for her going­
away ensemble, was placed on
top.
The punch tables were laid
with linen cloths touching the
floor, with . Ivy garlands surround­
ing the bowls.
The guests were met at the
door by Mrs. Bruce Olliff nnd
Mrs. Lawton Brannen, of Met­
ter, aunts of the bride. Mrs. In­
man Foy, aunt of the bride, Intro­
duced them to the line, where
Mrs. Foy and Mrs. C. T. Sanders
received with the bridal party.
Mrs. Frank Simmons, another of
the bride's aunts, was at the end
of the receiving line.
The bride's book was kept by
Miss Maxann Foy.
Assisting in entertaining and
serving at the Woman's Club
were Mesdames Howell Sowell,
Joe Tillman, Arthur Turner, Em·
mitt Akins, J. O. Johnston, Sid­
ney Smith, J. B. Averitt, Fred 1'.
Lanier, Cliarles Nevils, E. K. De­
Loach. Jack Blitch, Elbert Bird,
W. D. Bird. Frank Williams, W.
A. Bowen; Misses Anna Bird,
Penny Allen and Susie Bird; Mes­
dames Robert Donaldson, Jim
Watson, Everett \wiliams, W. P.
Brown, Sam Franklin, Hcnry
Blitch, Claud Howard, W. R. Lov­
ett, Bernard Morris, Misses Helen
Rowse, Julie Turner, Virginia De­
Loach, Marilyn Nevils, Jo.n Bird,
Dorothy Brannen and Ann Willi­
ford.
Presiding at Mrs. Foy's home,
where the wedding gifts were dis­
played, were Mesdames Cecil
Brannen, R. L. Cone, H. F. Hook,
George Groover, Walter McDoug­
ald and Arnold Anderson.
During the evening, Mr. San­
ders and his bride left on a short
wedding trip, the bride traveling
in a hunter's green wool gabar�
dine suit worn with black, off­
the-face hat with feather trim,
black accessories, and a. corsage
of orehlds.
Mr. and M";. Sanders will be
in Statesboro until the fall-ses-
EI.AlIou/\�rE OJlJI�.JMON\'
MARKS FOV-S/\NDEIIS
WEDIJING SA'rUltlJ/\ \'
Wenring n rognl gown of pule
pink duchess sntin, Miss Betty
Bird Foy, daughter of M,·s .. J. P.
Foy nnd t.he lalo M,'. Foy, bo­
came tho bride rir Carl Edward
Sanders, son of Mr. und' Mrs. C.
T. Sanders, of Augusta. The cere­
mony was brilliant ly solemnized
Saturday evening ut the First.
Baptist Church, with Rev. En 1'1
Serson reading the lines before 1I
large ussemblago of relat lvcs and
frlonds.
Kcchan, of Jaeksonvllle; Miss
Betty Sue Brannen, Register;
Miss Frances Bryan. Jefferson;
Miss Beverly Burns, Gainosvllle;
Miss M"ary Lawrence, of Atlantn,
and Miss Virglnin Bird, of Met­
tel'.
'rhe attendants were all gown­
ed II II 1<0, in pink faille, and car­
ried arrn bouquets of pastel green
gladioli tied with pink satln rib­
bon. Euch wore a strand of pink
pearls. giFt.s of the bride. Llt.tle
Kay Minkovitz, flower girl, car­
rled rose petals in a pink sat In­
covered basket and wore a frock
�f pin'k net fuffles
.
with n ban­
deau of sweetheart roses in her
Massed greenery of woodwar­
dla fern and cypress trees formed
the background roi, beautiful sun- hah-,
burst nrrangements of pink ROSH Ed Smith, attired in u pink
VOn Lima gludioli centered with linen suit, was ring bearer.
with pink satin ribbon, Inh-i- The bride, who vas given incat.ely knotted in stamen effect, marr-iage by her uncle, W. L.used alternutely with cathedral Brannen, of Mette!', presented acandelabra holding tnll pink cnn- picture of rare loveliness as shedies.
entered the church in her wed-The kneeling bench, covered ding gown of pule pink satin fnsh­\\llth plnl( taffeta, hod snmll bou- ioned simply, with sweetheartquets of pinl( gladioli At. each end ncckline, fitted bocJice and veryof thc prayer rnil. FAmily pews full skirt extending in a long,were marked with clusters of gl'Hceful truin. Her fingertip veilpink gladioli. of pink silk illusion fell from a
Fn\,oritc J\lu!4lcnl Selections crown of luce. As ornaments she
As guests assembled a pl'ogl':lm WOI'(, an heirloom diamond brace­
of nuplial music WllS rendered by I let, loaned for t.he occasion by,
Mrs, E. L. Barnes, organist, and hel' cousin, Mrs. Ada Fay Dorsey,
Jack Averitt, soloist, selcctions and a single st.rand of pearls, gift
used bCing favorites of thc bl'ide. of the groom. Shc carried a cas­
Among thcm were "Cluil' de code bouquet. of pink briarcliff
Lune," "Evening S t n 1'," "At roses.
Dawning," "0, Promise Me," Mrs. Foy, the bride's mot.her,"Dream of Love," "Desert Song" was gowned in ashes·of-roses
and "Ihdian Love Call." Mr. Av- crepe 'featuring soft Ha rem
el'itt sang "Wonderful One" and drupes. Her corsage wns of or-"Sweetest Story Ever Told." chids.
Ushers, fricnds of the bride's JVfI'S. Sanders, mother of the
fa1hel', wcre Inman Foy, SI'.; groom, worc blue crepe with anB"uce Olliff, Hoke Brunson, ol'chid corsage. Mrs. J. E. Done­
Frank Olliff, Alfred DOl'man, hoo, grandmother of the bride,Prince Preston Dr. Waldo E. wore blue lace, and Mrs. Bird,
Floyd and DI', Julian Quattle- hcr maternal grandmother, worehuum, of Savnnnah. Bob Sanders, black. .
of Aygusta, was his, bl'other's BR.[J.L1ANT UEOEPTIONbest man. The groomsmen were
AT \VOI\(AN'S CLUBKessell Stelling, Arthul' Gibson,
Gould Haglm', Doug Groves, Billy Immediately following the cere­Nowell, all of Augustn; Sam mony, Mrs. Foy entertained with
GII.rdnCI"
of Savannah; and Frank
I
a recoption at the Wom.n's Club.Simmons, Jr. Soft music was furnished by Mrs.
Tile bride's sistcr, Miss Tel'osn E. L. Barnes, Mrs. Waldo Floyd,
Fay, 'Wos maid of honor and
Mrs.,
Ml's. Roger Holland, Jack Aver­
Walker Hill was I11lltl'on of hono( itt, Mrs. C. B. Matthews, Mrs.
Bl'idesmaids were Miss Lucile Ceol'ge Bean, Mrs. Jake Smith,
�PONTIA(}
Betail. Deliveted.Ptices
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TOIU"BOO �IOOELS STRE"'�',LlNER MODELS
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1624
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Above prices include Federal, Stael;! aliI.! local
Tn.xes, and Freight-,.endy 10 dritJ(·. Licensc,Oplional Equipnwnt. and Accessories t.'xtra.
Prices suLljed 10 change wilhout nOlicc.
In these trying days 01 motor Ci
shortages, it is easy (0 forgel thc tl'l!
measure of motor car va.lue.
That's why we are !ublishing, henthe factory.suggcste local delh'cl'c,
price for each J-ontillc model.
We feel it may benefit the public to b.reminded that a fine cnr-which ofTen
all you could ask of a"y cnr-is slitl
priced by authorized Pontiaf dealer�
at such reasonable figures.
If your deCision is CO Own a Pontiac
we ask tilat you please be pati�nt,The Ponliac factory is doing all h
can, consistent with Pominc stand�rds
to further production. .
When your Pon(iac is delivered, you'jbe doubly �Iad for your pnlience. Fo
you'll receive an outstandingly finllnd beautiful aUlOmobile-at a pric,which represcnl5 sound, honest value
Standard �uipmtnt Oil ,,/I POll/inc mot/els a/liD e:drfl c/Jil,.ge ;"eluats.
Spare tire, tube aDd w�,eeij �umpc� and bumper, guards; metalspring covers; dual wmdshleld WlperSj dual 1811 lamp,; dual
horos' dual sun visors; oil cleaner: cigar lighler; ash receivers;dual �arburelor (8·cylinder models): autOlJlBt)c dome lighr aoOoUllide lock on both fronr doors.
DII, to ollr 11",,11'" orden Oil hand, ytHI majtxperimce SO"'t delay in gdling II ,,�Pontiac. Pillct YOllr order PlOW to llvoid
/lirthtr delay, In the meaNlim" III III It,.tWlr ,r.mll ur .,,,.t;"8 ., ,. -ffidaO'
Mallard pontiac Company
WEST PARRISH STREET (Portal Highway) STATESBORO, GA.
were served nnd the honoree wns
pl'csentod a piece of china.
and Mrs. '-"'nwood McElveen en­
tertained at their home with n
wedding lupper following the
weddlnll rehearsal.
Gift.s were presented the brlde- The Brooklet school opened on
Mondny with a lal'lle enrollment.
New members of the faculty are
Mrs. Kermit Clifton, Brooklet;
Mrs. Aubrey Brown, SUllon; Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Bateman and
Mrs. James Watson, of States­
boro.
A t tho Brooklet Methodist
Church ut 4:30 o'clock Snt.urduy
afternoon, Miss Grace Mcl"vecn,
daughter of W. L. Mcjl:lveen und
the luto Mrs. McElveon, became
the br lde of Richard E. Carthell,
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Car­
theil, of Oregon. Rev. J. B.
Hutchinson, pastor of the Meth·
odlst Church, performed the cere­
mony before an Improvised altar
of pines, ferns and smilax .
As the guests assembled. Mrs.
Lenwood McElveen, at the piano,
and Mri. W. D. Lee, at the xylo­
phone, rendered a musical pro­
gram.
Mrs. Cecil Olmstead, of Savan­
nah, and Mrs. Joe Ingram sang.
Mrs. Goorge Chance, only sls­
tel' of the bride, was matron of
honor and only attendant. She
was dressed In pale blue taffetn
and her flowers were pink asters.
Lenwood McElveen, only broth.
er of the bride, was the groom's
best man. Ushers were John
Rushing, Jr., and Roy Hancock,
of Savannah.
The bride entered with her fa­
thor, by whom she was given In
marriage. Her wedding dress was
of white duchess satin. She car.
r led a white satin prayer book
showered with stephanot:is with. a
purple orchid at the center.
Immediately after the cere­
mony the bride's father entertain­
ed at his home with a reception.
Later in the afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. C.rthell left on a wedding
trip to various points In Florida.
The bJ'idt's going.away suit was
green gabal'dine and she wore an
orchid from her bridal bouquet.
M... and Mrs. Carthell will
make t.helr home in Oregon.
PAnTIES FOR BRIDE
Elvcen was ngaln the guest or
honor nt a dinner party given by
M,'. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes at
their home.
STO'P-Look-BUY
School Supplies
�tate8boro Office Equipment Company
- F. S. PRuiTT-
39 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 520For Your Convenience We Carry a Complete Line
STUDENTS· TEACHERS
Primary Tablets
Primary Penells
No-Roll Crayons
Crayola Crayon�
Seissors
Paste and M,uscllage
Modeling Clay
2 for 5c Pencils
5c Pencils
Pocket Pencil Sharpeners
Composition Books
2-Ring Notebooks
3-Rlng Notebooks
Fillers }'or All Types
Compasses and Protraetors
Construetion Paper
Drawing Paper
Tracing Paper
12-Color Art Sets
Paint Brushes
Clill Boards
Hectograph and Refills
Duplicators and SUII"lies
Desks and Accessories
Stapling Machines
Gem Clips, 1'humb Tacks
Rubber Bands, Assort.ell
Metal Waste Baskets
Pencil Sharpeners
Scoteh Tape and Disllllnserl'l
Map Tacks
Dictionaries
Deluxe Ring Binders
S-Rlng Zipper Cases
Esterbrook Pens and Points
Scripto Pens and Peneils
Sheaffer Pens and PeIJeilH
Printing Outfits
Speedball Drawing Pens
mgglns Drawing Ink
Tempera Colors
Letter Files
(Mall Orders FllW Promptly )
Miss Grace McElveen, a bride
of Saturday, was honored Wed.
nesday night by Mrs. Foy Wil­
son, of Statesboro, and Miss Ellz­
abeth Hagan .t the home (If
D... and Mrs. J. M. McElveen,
with a bridal social. Guests were
entertained by the hostesses in
a series of contcats. Refreshments. ROYAL TYPEWBrrERSsion begins at the University of
Georgia. After his graduation in
December they will make their
home in Augusta.
SALES AND SERVICE
Statesboro -:- Georgia
..
�� engines ... long ooins_ �tF
�1f'itI.�:
-
'mean lower cost to you I
1vllllllM 11",1'$ WIllI J,#'-IMIAS: tiouble dNWS!
Big locomotives are built to do a bia jobin the big country which is AD.ica-a
big job in peacetime 88 in wartime. Tbey
are built to pull long trains.
Long freight trains can bandIs more
llooda at lese coat-to you-than Ibort
trains.
Lonll trains mean fe_ tram.-fewer
chances for accidents-fewer interrup­tions to traffic,
But a few railroad union leaden op­
pose long trains-among tbeIr current 44
demands for changes in rulee is one limit­
ing the length of freight trains to 57 aver­
age cars. Why do they demand this?
For "safety," they say. But i. it?
Government figures show definitely
that long trains mean greuler sufety to
railroad employes and public alike.
Then, if safety is not tho real rea",m­
what is the reason behind thi, "emand'?
It is to make more jobs which aro not
neOOed-to get more pay! This "mnde
work" would be sheer waste. Think of big,
modem locomotives using only !Jal! thoir
power.
For this waste, you-the public-would
have to pay. Higher costs mean n lower
standard of living for everybody. No-
body want. that! .
r··························:····················--�I
Here's the record • • •
.. ". ..,., c.l1Iuty ••• 1921-1946 •••
Av_ga langth 0' ,..llhl tralnl hOI
gona up , , _ , ..•
Av_.. lpeed 0' ,.. llht tralnl hal lone up ..
39%
39%
Tha =::��:�I�� .t�. �I��:'� .���.I����. ���,. 60%
AVS:::. :���. :.�� . �.. ��.a,� .":'���:".. h.��� .. 84%
Prlca of I'Ollroad mat.rial. and luppli•• hal
Ion. up••••••••••••••• ,' •••••.......• ,.
Rellroad taxal have Ion. up, .
I
But the average charg. by railroads
23W'or hauling a Ion 0' freight one mile Ill'hal gon. down ••. ' •.. - ... , . , , . . . . 0
I­
I
'
I
I
I
I
L.__••••••••••••••••�••••••_ _ •• _�
iWjiiitJiW_
-;: W. are pllblillllnll thII and other advertlaementa to talk with youtat lint bud about maUen wblch are important to everybody.
Statesboro
Social
•. s-, nnd rt1I', and Mrs. Lnnn!c
Simmons utteuded the reunion of
the descendants of Mallehl and
Elizabeth Hagan, held at Dashers
Sunday.
• Miss Elizabeth Smlth sp nt lastMr', und Mrs, Loyd Brannen Sunday In Suvannuh with her sls­nnd duughlCI'S, Sue and Jo, and tcr, Mrs. Henry Rowell, and fum­Mr. und Mrs. Percy Averill and ily.
rlaughter', June, spent the week MI" and Mrs. Gibson Johnstonend with Mur-ine Private Dick of Swuinsboro SPOilt Sunduy wlthBrannen at Camp L Jeune, N. C. Mr. and Mrs. Hinton BOOlh.
Remer Brady, Hal Walers, Er- Mrs. E. K DeLoach, of Colum­
nest Brannen and Emerson Brown bin, S. C" nrr-lved Wednesday tohave reported to Coach Cordell visit her Sisters, MI'S. J. E. Done­
at
'
G. M_ C" Milledgeville, for hoo and Mrs. Cecil Brannen, and'Workouts Monday morning In to a llend I he Foy-Sanders wed­football. Remer Brndy Is already ding.
B member of Ihe fool ball squad. Walker Hili is spending thisMrs. Edna Guntel' and Miss week with his parenls In Thomas­Betty Gunter returned Tuesday ville.
from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mr. and Mrs. Ike MinkovltzWilY at St. Simons. and children have returned fromMr. and Mrs. Grover Brannen, a week's visit to Mrs. NUl h 1.lolle­Jr., and young son, Bennet Alan, mnn ot hel' summa'r homo in
returned to Macon Tuesday morn- Mounlnin Clly.
Ing and were accompunled by
Mr./
Little Gel'aldlne Watel's cele­and Mrs. Grovel' BI'annen, S'·. bra ted her foul·th bh·thday withMiss Susie Bird, of Meltel', Is a party recently.
spending this week with her sis- Mrs. JUlia Parrish, Mrs. Jucktel', Mrs. J. P. Fay. HOI'Shberger, of Macon, and Mrs.Mrs. Jim Wray and sons' Jack Edna Rousseuu, of Washington.and Bobby, wel'e guesls of M,·s. D. C" visited Mrs. Byron Parl'lshBob Pound several days of this Tuesday.
Tile S bo
week.
Mrs. W. E. West, Ellslace,tates 1'0 Woman's Club Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stmmona Misses Gwen, Elulne and Bertha I
will mce1 Thursday, September Jr f G' '11 �I .
•
. ,0 RlneSVI e, .. n., VIsited Sue West Silent Sunday in Dub-18, at 3:30. Congressman Prince lelatlves here on Monday and lin with their daughlel' and sls­PI'eslon will address the club wo- Tuesday. tel', Mrs. W. T. Hardir;g, and fam-men on "Communism Versus De- Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Amason By.mocl·acy." Miss Murgaret Sher- and children and Mr. and Mrs.man will Sing. All members are Bill Scanling and chlld"en ,'etum­urged to be present. The Fine cd to Atlanta Sunday after vislt­Arts Committee will be In charge ing In Statesbol'o and Savannahof the music. Beaeh .•
II'NI'SON-FIVEASH Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller lettMrs. Karl Ellwood Watson, of Sunday for Miami, where theyReg,slel', announces the
engage-I
will make their home.ment of her daughter, Karlyn Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier,FOI'l'est. to Michael Matthew
Fiveilsh, of !"omerville, Ga., and !W, M, S, OIROLES �(EETJennings, Fla., the wedding to be I NEXT MONDf\\'sOle�nized S�Ptember 28 a t the The W. M. S. of I he First Bap-RegIster Baptist Chul'ch. tist Church will meet in circlesAFTERNOON SHOWER-TEA I Monday afternoon at 4 :30, In the Linda Bean and Jackie Mur-On Wednesday afternoon of following homes: ray visited Betty Rowell in SR-last week Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Bradley: With Mrs. J. S. Mur- vannah last week.JI·., was hostess at a baby shower ray, N. College Street. M,'. and M,·s. Loy Waters, Annfor Mrs. Bob Darby, of Atlanta, Blitch: With Mrs. Joe G. Wat- and Si Waters will spend thewoo ;. ".;"., "". "' M•. "'. N. M•• '�'" ..""'."""''''''''''''''''''''''''
�
..
:�"�::��'"���:�:::":�" ,,=:���;,";�.�"i��! :Ei�;��:�;:����; l!i!!lIl!l!il!!jl!jjlljlijjjllj�i �;:�jll!jlijjl!llliii����&�i��kl� "',r,.so_n_'_c_OI_le_g_e_Bo_uJ_e_V..d_______ .lllllllllijlllllljllj/lli,'j//,,��;�lmllll�
:.1�?�;i��:;�::;; 1IIIIIIilll//l/iflr:jiil''''''''''' .�� "��klSBJoe RObMert TBillmdan, Mrs. W. P. iiiiiilmliiiW . p II"� �.;"own, s. u dy Barnes, Mrs. t !l.V" .Wayne Culbreath, Mrs. Curtis I mmmmm:· u _,,: ::'f:mii:L�ne and Miss Helen Rowse. . iiiiiiiiiHlilL llll- �.l Gn I �i 1111 iii:;::"��:�£�;Er:: Waters and
/"
...
.
fwmm�iil:re-•. rl .O.. :....:.�:r� ';;;
".
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch join-
!� • �,-....ed In a birthday celebration on
"""'"
,(.;�
" ... " .. "Wednesday, September 10, com- , ;::::::::::::" ,I>limenting Ann Waters, who was
fifteen on that date, and Jimmie
Bli tch, who was observing his
fourteenth birthday. Mrs. Blitch
./"sent a tractor with a flat top In- ,. _'­to town and about fifty of the
town's teen-agel's had a rollicking
lime at the Blitch home. The
pond offered entertainment for
boat riding, swimming and fish­
ing. A bountiful pienic supper
was served.
, I
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, September 11, :Il
of 1111'. and 1111'S. Loy Waters on
FI·I_day.
Mrs. L. H. Blaekburn, Mrs. J.
B. Burns, MI'. nnd Mrs. HCnJ'Y
Burns and family spent Sunday
in Scarboro with MI', nnd Mrs.
Hnrmon Proctor and fumlly.
Mr. und Mrs. Hoy PIII'I(s WOI'O
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 1-1,
Deason and Mrs, Elhel Cnll In
Snvannah Sunday.
Kenneth Rugers und Richard
Gulledge spent Sunday at M..-­
nolln Springs.
Mrs. Dell Anderson, MI' . W. H.
SIUlI'PC, MI's. Bartow Lnmb and
.children, Ann, Pal unci Mnrthn,
Sf) nt FIIJduy in Snvannuh.
0,', and Mrs. Herber-t WCUVCI'
11"0 vacntloutng in Florldn rol'
I hrce weeks.
Mr. lind Mrs. Henry McCol'.
muck are spending two weeks In
Ctuu'lcston.
Activities •
sms, �]IINF.ST lII!MIN�JN
PIIONE 212
1'111'. DFJOImliS I ""SI1['1'90<1
.
wilh
.
sllvor
",lldle-I"1
cue end of the table, Mrs. Mor-Miss inez Stephens, with Miss holders With pink tapers III gun served Icc cream molded in­Virginia Akins as co-hostess, 011- groups of three extended down to calla lilies. Mrs. Frank Slm,tertninod the Deckers wcdncadny the center. The placo cnl'ds ud-,lIlons served individual cakes em­o[lel·110011. hel'ed 10 Ihe brldol molif. The
I hossed wllh caUa IIUes. Nuts andMiss Mnl'gnl'Ct Sllcl'nlnll \\011 II (I.Ivors were organdy bags of 1'\cC '1111118 WOI'C also served (rom thelunchcon condiment set (01' high; lied wlt.h rlhbon, with swcetheort rable. Punch wns servcd on then perfume containel' WilS awal'd- roses cougbt in tho tiny bows. tenace,cd Miss Lois Sockdole for 101V. MI'S. Eugene Wallace, of SII- II1lss Fay presented. her attend-Miss Martha Hatchel', of Beau- vann/th, It I)rilliont pianist� cnliv- ants single strands of pink pearls.fOI'I, S. C., guesl of M,·s. Fl'ed 1'. ened Ihe luncheon with II medley To IItlle Koy "Mlnkovltz, flowerLl1niel' 'Won soap for cuf. of I'Omantic Illnes. c:11'1, und Rd Smith, ring bearer,Now officel's el CI(I{I nl this
I
Rhe aflve identlflcutlon bracelets.meeling were Mrs. 1-1 a I Macon, OIA'lVm,I\NI) VISITOn M,'. Sanders pl'esented ·the menJro., Prcsidenl; Mrs. Tom Sl11ilh. HONOI�EJ) AT l'An'I'Y In Ihe wedding party InitialedVice - Pl'csident; Miss B c tty On Satul'Clny evening (ollowing handkerchiefs.Rowse, Secretary. inC' I'he Foy·SnndCI's wedtling ami A1\'NOUNOEl\IENTS
Thc hostesses sel'ved tomatoes reception, Lewell Akins en tel'- The Stat.esboro Music Club willwith chicken Silled, ril7. cI'Bckers tniller! about thirty members of meet Tuesday, September 16, atnnrl "cokes." the young sociely set at Ihe love- 8:15, a( the home of Mrs. WaldoOlhers playing were Misses ly new home of his parents on Ftoyd.
Tmogene GI'OOVCI', Myrtice Pros- Norlh MAin Strf'et. This delight.
ser, Gwen. \·Vest Dot FJandel'S, fully inrol'mnl POl'ly was given in
Mrs. J. G. Aultman, M�. Billy hOl1ol' of his house guest, Rogel'
Tilll11l1l1 and Ml's. Bob B1anch- Anlikel', of Cleveland, Ohio. Miss
el te. Barbnl'l;I Bennet t und Joe Shar­
I'il, of Atlanla, guesls of Waldo
Floyd, JI'., wel'e among the out­
to-lawn guests present.
��.�.
SUNDAV NIGHT lO\fJl'PIDR
FOn G. M. C. nO)'s
80bb1. 8rook. slyl..
o-p.ncil .Iimmiri; skirt
01 100ro wOrJled
cr'PI wilh Iwo big
pock.l. '11 01 jaunty
angl... Th. I,alh.,
b,1t "rung throu,gh
gllY, big loops i. sure
• to trim your waist.
.Iack and colors
in .i... 7 10 15.
�I·. and Mrs. Wiley Fordham
and family were guests of her
,parents in Savannah Sunday.
Waldo Floyd, Jr., had as his
guests during the week end Miss
Barbara Bennett and joe Sha1'rll,
of Atlanta.
Hal \V(llers wus host Sunduy
l1ing al a chicken supper. J lis
guC'sts were Eddie Rushing, Bill
Bowcn. El'ncst Bmllnen, Mlsse�
Charlolle Clements, Bohbie Jock­
SOn and Dorothy Jnne Hodges.
J.UNOIIEON GrVF.N
ON WEDDING DA \'
Mesdames Waller McDougald,
George Groover, \Villis Cobb,
Emmitt Akins, R. L. Conc, AI'­
nold Anderson, Jack Blitch, Joe
Tillman; Misses Penny Allen and
Julie Turnel' wel'c hostesses Sat�
ul'day at a lovely IUneheol1 (01'
the FaY-Sanders wedding pnrty al
Ihe Jaeckel Hotel.
F'ifly-one guests were senled at
n long table which fOl· a centcl'­
piece had n profusionof pinl< "OSP:5
in a silver bowl. Trailing ivy in-
AUN1'S OF IIIl1DE HOSTESSES
A'I" ICF,HJ1IAIISAI, I'I\MY
lI1embel'S of the Foy-Sandel's
w("dding porty Were entert.ained
Friday evening following the Te.
hem'sa I n t t he home of MI'S. Bruce
Olliff. with 1111'S. Inman Soy, -Mrs.
Frank Simmons and Mrs. Jason
Morgan, of Savannah, all aunts
of t.he bride. as co-hostesses.
PicnJ'dy roses decorated the liv­
ing room. The birde's ta-bIe artis­
tically conformed to an all whit.e
scheme with pastel green tapers
t.he only color accent-. The cover
was of maderia cut wOl'k and R
lovely bouquel of white gladioli
nnd white duhlias \Vi til shears of
tuberoses rorllled a graceful cen­
terJ1iece.
From a nat silver tray placed
Alry·light •• ' amadngly lOft and frM
filling .. , Sturdy enou_gh for the most
adille $porls, Sotes �41fa �4U:t Ie
U..,,'Ol\ by pclenl�d prcrp'5.
Petey Emmett left Monday for
Washington, D. C" and will re­
sume his studies ut the Univer­
sity of Maryland. While 1101'e- he
visited Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Floyd
and Mrs. Emmett.
Announcement
H. Grady Simmons wishes to annollnce that
he has movcd his office from the Sea Island
Bn,lIk Building, and is now practicing Jaw ill
the la,w offices of W. G, Neville, located at 10
Courtland Street, Statesboro, Geor,;ia.
�9-%�lfa,-Riiivu._..��
""1
REMINGTON RAND
DE LUXE MODEL 5 PORTABLE
��\ .'
tf?',q
BIIITII i\NNOUNOEMENT
Mr. arid Mrs. Lee Rowe, of
Bl'Ooklet, announce the birth of a
daughter on August 29 at Bulloch­
County Hospital. She has been
named Olivia. Mrs. Rowe is the
fOl'lner Miss Sue Hall.
Carrying (05(>
Included
limn-RB"ltl
ONE. 0'1W NICE.51 'T'HIN6S
ON ARAOIO IS 1H'SWI1tH
sur '1H' OHLI.J 1'ROUBLE
IS I CAN'of REACH M.....
NE.IGHGOR'S..
•
STORE WILL BE CLOSED ON MONDAY ANDTUESDAY, SEP'I." 15-16 ON ACCOUN'r OF .RE­LlGIOUS HOLIDAYS.
Hatcb­
laster. ,Torso Length
FREE! Touch Method Typing
Instruction Book
JU�I in . , , the in�SI responsive, moderalel),prLced portable we've ever seen ... the
Remington Rand Model 5 wilh fealher lauchand speedy action. For college, business,home, travel ... makes eve�y precious minute
count. Easy to operate ••. easy to carry. , ,'!_nd durable as oil get-oul! Co'!). in, today,see them yo�rseif.
Be a la.hion juggler wilh Ihl. ntw'lobbI, Brooks blou.. , • ;
fo.hioned in Ih. goy tq"O I,nglh 01 Wy,..,', 100% wor.l,d
....G-Ne-MOR jorllY. ConlrOl1 " :'''h��Oy, ••Irtj 0' two pi'."
•
Idresses 10 make your ward,obe grow. <:hool. you" 'rolll
1011'5 SC:':_. DIers in sizes 7 1015.
It's nice t.o kllow that you h!lve
n. complete body !lnel feOiler
shOI' you c n. n depend upon.LCI;-vo your cu.r wlti. Us lor
dCI)entlllblc l)alnUng Jobs • . •
Wo hn,vl} eX}tcrUy trwlIl.'(l I,er­
sonnel. Take ud\'ulltage of our
high quality pnlnt work t.hnt 18
SlIre to plcjase.
•
$7.95
* Exclusive Self-Slarfer
Paragraph Key
* Feather touch
* Floating carriage
.,': �lanJard 4-row Kc, � _ "
* Non-glare flnish
* Trouble-free actlort
* Carrying Case included
Banner State� Printing �o.
• QUALITY PlnNTING •
2?....W���1!t. _!h�,�1�2� I
.
�R.aK_Wl_..4_xa.xa.xa.xa.xa.nvaxa.?Y"I , ...,"""",.;•.,";"''''''''''''''''''''''''''',.,''' .. " .. ''''''''
Jr'lnk/ill (h(lvro/p/. jt,r
Sales" Service
Sfl1fJ80NO. G/O�'(,I ..
Post Clnce Building. On ancount
of suld rnuchlrmry and other 81'­
tlclcs being difficult and oxpen­
slve to transport; said property
wi II be sold bororo I he court
house door all he d"y of snlo ns
provided in Seclion 39-1201" 19:1:1
Code of Georgla.
Sn Id propel' I y found III possess­
Ion of I!:. A. Kennedy, JI'., and
Jnmes W. Shuman und levied 011
to sntlsf'y u fl. fn. In ,favor of tho
Bulloch County Bank Issued
trom Ihc City Court of Stales­
bora, Bulloch County, ievied on
us the propenty of defendants in
(I. fn., notice of levy llnd sale hav­
Ing been given to defendants in
fl. fa.
STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff
Bulloch Counly, Ga.
(10-9-4I.c)
SHERIFF'S SAL�
GEORGIA, Bulla h County.
There will be sold nt public
outcry to the highest und best
bidder (01' cnsh between the logul
hours of sale before the court
house door In Bulloch County,
Georgtu, on "he first Tuesduy In
--------- ��.:���'\)ll:;:.:I;,h�o-��:��Villg �o-AIlVFJlt'rI�t1ftmN'l' 1"011 1i1\1,1;1 scribed according 10 U plat of
All of thut certuln equipmentlJNnm!,8F;OlJltl'I�\' IlFlF.Il "ame by Jack B. Roberts, SUI'-
located at Ihe plant of BrookletGEORGIA, Bulloch County. veyor, L1ated June, 1947, and re-
Dry Cleaners, in Brooklet, Geor-Whereas, heretofore, on Apl'lI corded in Book 170, page 253, gfa, In the building known as the5, 1947, "George nnd Goldie Mnn- Bulloch County Records. old Post Offlcee Building, suideyhun did execute to First Fed- to Secure a note of even date building being the property of J.ernt Savings nnd Lonn Associn- IIlel'owlth for $4332.00, nil AS L. Simon and consisting of thetion o( St(\lesbol'o, u Se�l.trlty shown hy u secul'ity deed recol'CIp following:cd i� I he office. -of the clerk ofDeed ·to lire following land:
Ihe Superior COUl't of Bulloch One Frlek Boller, 15 HP 'andAll that cel'lnln Imct aI' pur-
County, Georgia, in Book 170, equlpmcnt; One Hoffman Clothesccl of Inl1d, with impl'Ovel11cnls
jJuges 99-100; and Press, Model VCO 56, serial No.thel'oon, lying lind being in the
76083; One Hoffman Clot.hes1523"d G. M. Dlsll'lcl or Rulloc" Whel'eas, said nolo hilS become
PresB, model BCO, serl�1 68099; -A-D-\-'E-I-I,T-IS-I'l-'�-f1!l-N-IJ'-.-1-'O-S-E-DI-,I-,Count.y, GeOl'gln, and in t he in default as to pl'lncipal unci In- One St.anley System Wusher, LAND.lown o'f BI'ool<let, and being Lois tel'est, nnd the ulldel'slgned elects model 521, serial No. 18664; One GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly:Nos. 41 nl1d 42 of the W. R. Atl- to exel'cise the pOlVers contained Westinghouse Suction Fun, Style By virtue of an order of themun subdivision, nccol'rllng to u in said secvrity deed; Fa, serial No. 1177151E; Oneplat of sume by R. H. Cone, SUI'- Now, Ihel'efol'e, "ccol'ding to Perry Tumbler, No. 4358, toge!h- Ordinary of said State and Coun­veyor, dated Novembel', 1927"and Ihe original tel'ms of said secur- er with all that stock of hangers, Iy, Issued on the first Mondu inrecorded in Book of Plols No.1, ily deed and Ihe lalVs in such racks. and supplies of evel'y kind August, 1947, there will be sold,puge 95, in Ihe Office of I he Clel'l, cllses mude and provided, the un- and' nature to be used In operat- at public outcry, on the firs!of the Supel'lol' COUl'l of suid dersigned will eXllOse for sale to Ing said business. Tuesday in October, 1947, at Ihe
court house door in Statesboro,county, and bounct' as a whole liS the highest and best bidder for Also: One Glovel' Steom Spot- Bulloch COUlity, Georgia, behveenfollows: Northenst by \-\'iIlie cnsh, the above de�cribed land ting Table, with hot ail' attach- thc legal hours of sale, t.o theSITeet ]]7 feet; Soulheasl by Lot flftcr propel' advel·tl.sement, on ment, model SM, serial No. 5793; highest and best biddel' for cash.No. 40 of sairl suhdivision 150 the fll'sl Tuesday III October,
lone 1,000 gallon Mercury Filter, Ihe following described land in.reet; Soulhwest by a 10 (001, nlley 1947, between the logul hours of complete with pump, Viking Mod- said count.y, to-wit:56 'feet; and NOl'lhwesl by olrt �ule before the courthouse door el BI<, serial No. 3218996, Filtel' Tl'!lCt No.1: All thut cel'l:alnDixie Highway. Reference is 111 S�lltesbol'O, Bulloch Count�, No. 6414156; One 17" Motor tract 01' parcel of land sltuat.e,made to said plat: fol' a 11101'0 HC- Geol'gm. The pl'Oceeds from sHld Driven Bock Extractor, No. 24V- lying Ilnd being in the 47th G.M.('urate description. sHlc will be. used first :0 �:he Pl�y� 2528, aU of said equipme�t being District of Bulloch County, Con-This being lhc slime lot of l11ent or smd note, Pl'lIlclpul, In- bought from Laundry and Dairy tainlng sixty-six and one-halfland conveyed to saId George lel'est .and expel�ses, and the bU.I- Supply Company, and stored at (66�) acres, more OJ' less, andMoneyhun and Goldie Monel'han ance, If nny, dehvered to the saId the plant of the Brooklet Dry bounded North by lands knownhy -a wat'l'unly deed rl'Om W. R. George and GoldlC Moneyhan. Cleaners, in Brooklet, Bulloch as the Andrew Harrison lands;Altman, duted Oclobel' 9, 1946, FlRST FEDERAL SAVINGS Counly, Georgia. East by the run of Black C"eek;and' recorded in Book 166, pagc AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 'rtre above described propel·ty Soul'h by lands knO\vn as the440, in the Office of the Clerk of . OF STATESBORO. located at the plant of Brooklet Fordha,n lands; and West byIhe Superior Court of said county. H. Z. SMITH, President. Dry Cleaners, Brooklet, Georgia, lands known as the Lewis WilsonSaid lot is more pal'ticula1'ly de- (10-2-4I'c) In the building known as the old lands. Said tract of land being
Legal Ads
What ihe'?1&t; National Guard means to you� ..
A Message from the!President of the United States,
.. 'VTE OWE our existence as a nation
W to the tradition of service of our
citizens. It was an army ofcitizen soldiers
which George Washington led to victory
in the American Revolution, At the end of
that war, the first Congress asked General
Washington to give his views on what the
military policy of the new nation should
be, This was his answer:
-
", , . every citizen who enjoys the
'protection of a free government,
owes' not only a pIOJXlrtion of
his property but even ofhis per­
sonal services to the defCllloof i;'.l,
H.,.'.bow
III. Nflflo••1 !Jaud HoI,. :rOil
I
'a" * E.lloall.a
F,lIowlhlp * Trol...."
'porle * L,odorllal,
Wd.. ot .....ll
rour OOft\m\lnlty', unit of ..
NATIO�AL
GUARD
01 16•.U.',••,.'.'••
Today the- new Nldonal Guard gives
every man "an'-oPPOmmity to give that
personalseMcC'to h!I'colllltry and at the
same time to advance h1mse1f. In National
Guard units all over tho counuy thou­
sands of veterans and other amhltioUl
young men are finding the oppommity to
study and learn the thiDgI that help them
advance In their dvi1lan Jobe. They are
finding the felIaWlblp that II part and
pan:el of Americ:a. Th.,.ue-partldpatlng
in • IJXIrli and recreedOD prognm that
keeps them lit. And they are receiving the
training that helps keep_AmerIca Itrong.'
Because of the National Guard's impor­
tance to our national defense I have pro­
claimed September 16th as National
Guard Dav and have directed that a
nationwide recruiting campaign be con-_
ducted to fill its ranks.
You'lI fiud 11.. feW hourJ """ rD.'" Ihar
YOIl spelld with your local Nan'olral Guard
""ir pleasalll and profitabl., Pay II based
on new Army pay seal,. Vet"am can obtm'lI
11" Jam. raM "./d lI/>OII 4/,chaI7i" And
\
..,.. youorI """ 17 ,_,-tJl4 mqy Join 1M
I Nalionol (]II4t'd, Po. ccmp/", iliformatiOfl
abou,;,'" Nadonal Guard mywr__
nity, _roffiom of """ urrir "!.��'A«iutanl ChnmJl of3""!_T
. HELP'.�1CEEP,;THE:PB4C?Ell _ 'HeJp the NaUonal 'Gu"!cllzJ you, to� zeac1J I,. �tlng SJOia1;;-.; now I
HQRS. ltlld BATTERY "A", 101ST ANTIAIRCRAFT BN.
M. E, Alderman H.ooling Company
WEST MAIN S'I.'. STAT�SBORO, GA.
1nlr",c partlcumrty descrlhed by a' each year tor eight consecutive ot ""Id bonds _"Ie call1ni[11al: of the Same ri",de by ,I. E. years, 1954 to 1961, respecuvely, the latter to be counted a. yot­Rustling, surveyor', In October, so that the whole amount will fng against the same,19'17, lind recorded In Ihe office be pnld off by. January 1, 1961. This August 12, 1947.of Iho Clerk of Bulloch Superior NOlie but reglstel'cd qualified BULLOCII COUNTY BOARDCOlli' I, ill deed book 59, on pogo voters of the Portal Schoolhouse OF EDUCATION520. Dlsl.l·lot will be pormltted to vote W. C. Cremley, Chm .Trnct No.2: All Ihnt cortnln In said clectton, and the ballol.. W. E. McElVeen, Sec'y.trnct 01' pnrcel of Innrl sltuntc, must hnva wrttten OJ' pl.:lnt.ed E, L. Womack, Member,lying un<l being In the 47tl1 G.M. thereon "For School House" or W. R. Anderson, Member,Dlstrqot of Bulloch County, Goor- "Against School 1·lousc," those W. C: Hodges, Member.gln, cont alnlng clghtv-ntnc (R9) casting tho former lei be COUll ted Raymond C. Hodges,acres, 11101'0 or less, und bounded 8S voting In fuvor of tho Issuance MemberNorth by lands known as the M.
R. Wllsonlnnds; Easl by the run �__�_�of Black Creek and lands known
os the F. T. Mincey eslale; South
by the N. 1'. Phillips lunds; and
lunds known as t.he Woodl'um
lands; nnd West by lunds known
liS the Lewis Wilson lands. Said
tract of lnnd being nlOl'O purticu�
larly descl·tbed by 11 pia t of 010
same mude by J. E. Rushing, SW·.
veyor, in Septembel', 1920,' which
pint is hereto oUuched ancl mode
u part of this deed.
This the 5th duy of Septel11bel',
1947.
J. C. WILSON, Adminis­
Irlltol' of Estale of M. R.
WilSall, deceased.
(8-4Ic)
nONJ) �;I,I'lOTION N01'IOE
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly. ITo Ihe Quullfled Volors of IhePortal Schoolhollse Dist !'iet, in
Suid County:
Notice is hel'eby given. PIII'SII­
ant t.o .1'csolullnn mid orilC'r of
the Boord or Education of s:lid
county, t'hut 011 Tuesday, Sep­
tember 16, 1947, nn election will
be held at the court llOUSC in the
town of Portal, In said district,
within the legal houl's ror hold­
ing sHeh nn election, for t.he pur­
pose of determining whC:'thel' 01'
not bonds of said district sholl
be iSsued for the purpose of COI11-
pleting I.he building und eqUip­
ping of on auditorium-gymnasium
for the school in Port.al and other
improvements �hereto.
The bonds to be \lotod on orc
1:0 be eighteen in number, of the
denomination of Olle thousand
dollArs �nch, numbered from One
to Eight.een ,inclusive; to bear
date or November 1, 1947; to
bear interest from dute at the
rate of three nnd one-holf per
cent per annum, intel'es payable
annually On .Jununry 1st of each
year; the prinCipal to mature and
be paid as follows: Bonds Num­
ber One to Seven on January I,
1948, Bonds Number Eight, Nine
and Ten on Janual'Y ]., 1949, 1950
and 1951, respeci ively, and the re­
mailling eight bonds in numer­
ical ol'del' one on JHnuaJ'� 1st of
Be An Early Bird
•
It's the Early Bird tJUtt keel'S warm this
Wintel·. Be t,IC snunt onc am] OJ'ller yonr
C 0 A L
NOW ,•
Call 292 At Olic;e !
•
STATESBORO PROVISION CO.
SAFETY SALE!
Get greater driving safety at
:,!reat savings on famous quality.
U.tROYAL8
-
67·East Main Street
Com. iD to our Safety Sale and
let the atra aaf'cty of world.
ramoUi U. 8. Royall at a Ireat
lavina.
SAFETY IlOC. 'RUD stope you
quicker. Itrai&hter on the min�
toaked road. of Fall or slush­
covered road. of Winter.
SAFETY 10llDED CORDS make
your tire. run cooler, .. stay
ateanler. Blowout dan&ers are
minimized.
SafETY VENTILATED TREAD ru.n.
cooln and sofcr at the highest
.peeds on th� hottest roads of
Swnmer.
ONLY
$11.40
Drive Safer Longer on
U. S. ROYAL Butyl TUBES
(Plus FedCl'al Tax)
GOOx.16
With Your Old Tiro
I. Hold air 10 timUIODRet'.
I. Protectl qaiDit ludden Rats.
I. Added aatety from blqwoutll,
4. Increuo tire mileage 10% to 18%;
L Some coot .. ordinary til_
Phone-313
Miss Dorls Purrlsh len Sunday
(01' Cnmtllu, where she will hn
commcrclrtl 1 [,lIcIH'I' nguln III 1111'
"milia High School.
Friends of M I'S. Clyde Shon 1"
OllSO, of Suvannuh, f'orrnrcly of
Brooklet, nrc Fried 1.0 know she>
is Improving following un opera­
tion at. Oglethorpe lIospitul and
i� now III her horne In Suvannoh,
Ml'�, ShcI'OlISC Is 11 slst r of MI's.
C. S. Cromley of this locnllty.
Miss Virginia Aus: in, of Bruu­
swick, spent several days hero as
n guest of Mrs. Raymond Sum­
merlin.
MI'. and M,·s. C. K. Spiol', S,·.,
hnvc been spending severo1 days
with relatives In Kentucky.
Mr. and M,·s. NOllh Hill, fo,'­
mOl' residents 9f Brooklet, but
who urc no muldng theill home
who have been muldng their
home in Florida foJ' seven,}
yours, huvc bought the McDuff
quite overwhelmed. He greeted home and will make their hom ....them heartily. "Yo,u"'e the hest.- -thel'e.
look(ng bunch of women I've ever' M,'S. W. A. Brooks, of the
seen. I wish T could kiss every Odum School racully, spent thhone of you." When the women re­
turned home the next duy, the
first person they. saw on tile
street was Rogel' Holland. Those
"good lool<ing women ollght to
visit nil the hospitals.
NAN EDITH ,IONES is quite
t.he grandmother these days.
There's Arnbcllc and Jimmie
Stewarts boy five years old and
girl of three, but as we talked
to hel' she was still missing her
"Frenchf' gl'andbnby, "Edith
Bridgett," Basil's baby. Bnsil and
his wife, Paulette, have recently
returned to Miami, wher� Basil
is in the afrlce of Pan American
Ai,ways. Nan Edith insists t.bat
all or her family has green eyes.
Lillie Edith is six months old and
weighs nineteen pounds and 01·
ready I'esembles Nan Edilh­
green eyes and all.
WIfO'!,; 'J'EU�ING TfIlS ON.:? walked off with lots of honol'5 atA certain Bulloch counly farmer Camp Dixie.tells this: "About forty yeal's ago
Dr. Parrish built me n set of
teeth - u temporary plate Doc
called 'em. They fit so good T
kep' a·using 'em. The children
didn't even know but what they
was my own. Not long ago, I
ealing n piece of ham and bit
down on a bone, and I chewed it.
up and swallowed it. Pl'etty soon
I discovel'ed there wus something
wrong-a t.oot.h was gone, I'd 1----------
chewed up my tooth, I went t.o
Dr. -- to sec about u new set
of teet.h and he said he'd fix me
All's Fair
THFl Ol..UnS arc swinging 11110
ncuon=-atways nil indlcullon thu t
despite the heat, fnll nnd winter
ncuvtttcs nrc 'Woltlng to enguge
the combined efforts of OUl' mod­
ern nncl Intcllcctunlly alert wo­
men. The 'Woman's Club, under
the capnble dlrcctton of hl3l'\on
Agnn, president', und HOlley Bow­
ell, program chnlrrnnn, will get
off to n good start on Thursdny,
September 18, at 3:30, with an
outstanding prog-I'llm present Ing
au I' Honol'uble Prince Pr('�lon in
un address on "Communism Vel'­
sus Democracy." Mnrgaret. Sher­
man ,one of ou"r fuvorlle soloists,
• will sing, The Statesboro Music
Club, ns announced by Billy Lnne,
will meet Tuesday evening, Sep­
Icmber 16, lit 8:15, with Lavinia
Floyd." .
1�001{ OVER. YOUR WARD­
ROllE. Layout yOllr brst bib and
tucker. The old home town must
make the grade, Since we first:
thumbed a society sheet nnd rend
of doings of t.he socially elect we
1hrilled to accounts of ho�e
shows and horse races, dreaming
of the days when-! \Vell, thanks
to the Lions Club, you fortunate
people can attend n hOI'se show.
The StntesbOl'o Pleesure Group
should get a specinl klcl, oul of
this opport.unit.y to mix with 01h.
er "horsey sets" who clip cou­
I)Ons and dwell on the merits of
"Hurry Please" ai' "\,Vondel'ful
One." \Ve must be on hand, pois­
ed and pretty. a pat Ihese pedi­
greed paragons and make them
feel at home-and maybe next
year we'll be udvertising Stutes­
bom's "Second Annuul HOI'Sc
Show." .
SEI'TEMIIElt 1 I, is Edwin
Groover's birthday and w're send­
ing bir·thday g"eetings to Ihat
game chap )It McGuire Generul
Hospital in Richmond, Va.
FRiANOES FORD AND SID
S�"TH'S marriage takes place
on September 16 (lVhich is also
Jane's wedding anniversary). Lu·
cite Smith is enthusiastic about
her future daughter-in-law. Fran­
ces is a charming ,blonde, lots of
personality. and n graduate of
Agnes Scott. Rather an unusual
incident ocourl'ed las1 week Fl'an­
ces' street 'address, as Sid well
l<IIows, is 5007. One day Sid and
Lucile eased into u parking space
down town right behinl'j n parked
COl' from Texas with license plate
5007. Frances is another bride·
elect. who fainted while trying on
her wedding dress in a Richmond
shop.
NOW TnAT Betty Bird Foy's
wedding is over, Lena Jones can
stop and nurse that bronchial
pneumonln she Ignored as she
hustled around serving up that
gorgeous pink wedding. Every
ribbon received a special pat, ev­
ery bloor\. a fevered touch. LiUle
Kay Minkovitz can put the bnnd·
age bock on the wound she re­
ceived when she stabberl herself
with a pail' of scissors. The bride
left the hospital at noon on her
wedding day - but wusn't she
beautiful?
WALDO FLO\'D, SR. asked Ed
Smith, handsome young son of
Juke and Fay Smith. "Why are
you at- the wedding?" Ed, who
carried the rings, promptly an·
swcred, "Well, they just asked
me." A cute answer, 'We think. Ed
rclllly did n swell job, which re­
minds some of you of the time
when Ed's mother, Fay, was the
flower girl when Marian Foy and
Bruce Olliff were married. At re­
hearsals nothing could induce
Fay to come down those lovely
winding slairs at her grundmoth­
er's home, but at the wedding she
pel'fol'med beautifully. . . Satur·
day evening Betty carried an ex-
quisite lace handkerchief sent t.o
hel' by Mrs. H. P. Foxhall, who
has Imown Betty since she was
five years old, and has remem-
hered her t.hrough the years with
r:ifts on special occasions
.•ANIl': LEE and Frank Olliff
nlways know when the Thad Mol'·
rises leave town. Tubby, the dog,
('ames over. Thad and' Elnise may
I!t'ive off in the cnr and Tubby
ftayS home, but let· them put, n
f:uitcase in the car. Tubby che('ks
nut to board with thc Frunk 01-
lifts �ntil his fQlks come home,
SALLIE U,E DONAI.I.DSON.
Bertha Franklin, Melrose and
Hllymond Kennedy formed a Ilice
._
.:.1
Jooking group who were bea ting
I he heat Sunday aftel'noon as
they sat in comfortable rockers
on the shady Kennedy lawn ...
DAWSON OI'PENHEUfER, of
Butte, Montana, who visited Fan-
nle 1\1ny Smith recently with his
aunt, Miss Jennie Dawson, rc­
mcmbelfs a fermer- ! rip here when
he was quite a lit tIe chap und he
hus nlwuys wanted to return, J-Ie
Is pursuing u [ournnllatlc career
al t.he University of Montana
This your he has been at tho Unl­
vorslty of Gcorgtn. Upon louvlnr
Montuna, he informed friends he
was coming to Atlanta to work
on the Constitution, meaning, or
course, The Atlantn Constitution.
The prompt retort wus: "A stote
I lin t hos two governOl's need�
work done on t.he Constit.ution."
WilEN TIIAT I'ARTV of nine
women wen UI) on Nuncy I-Iunks
to Allanta, they all went oul 10
the hosplt.nl t.o sec Roger l-IolI"nd
and carried flowcrs. Rogel' Was
•
Urooklet News
•
tel', Murthn Guil, urrlved home
from the Unlvcrslty Hospltul In
Augusta.
DANCE
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
. - .
•
Statesboro High School
GYMNASIUM
SPONSORED BY DEX'fER AI�LEN POS'f 90
AMERICAN LEGION_
rake 0" those fatly
bulle•. Have a .lIm ••tyl.
lth "lure by followln,
the STYL plan.
NO DRUG
NO LAXAflV.
NO fXfRelSf
�:ru:;����D�aeb���Su�:� r:�.pIt:p::
follow the directions, STYLIJ the Haw
Vlt.amln and Mineral CQI1dy Tabl,t.
.
aa day .upply, $2.21. WEDNESDAY
17weelt end with her sisler, Mrs.
John A. RobeI'I son.
Miss Sallie Fordham, u g,:adu­
ate of Ihe BroOI,let School in Ihe
Fletcher-Cowart
Drug Company September
class of :I!l47, left Saturdny fa"
Home, Ga., whCl'e she will enroll
ns a student at the MUl't hu Bony
College.
.
1\1I'S. R. H. Warnock is visitinr.
hel' sister, Mrs. Lifsey, who iR
very ill in fl hospital in Flint,
Michigan.
Mrs. Lestel' Bland has 1'eturn­
cd from n visit to relatives in Co­
lumbia and Beuufol't, S. C.
MUSIC BYTHE
LINOLEUM
SHOP' THE GEORGIA BULLDOGS
ORCHESTRA-.-• Inlaid I�inoleum
• ASlllmlt �'i1e
• Linoleum Print RUII:s
• Wall Coverinll:
• Custom Built
Venetian Blinds
•
FROM 9:00 UNTIL???'em on-like lryin' on shoes.
Well, I got me a scI, bul, you
know sumpin'1" (His eyes lwink­
led). "I believe Ihey was women's
t.eeth, CHuse I been talkin' ever
since."
As evel',
JANE.
Gllnruntced Installation By
- Il'1u�t:nry-!J'ruillcd Expcrh ADM ISS ION.
.
- FREE }�S'rU[ATES STAG-$1.20 COUPLE-$2.00
.-
P. S.: Si Watel's is all upset:
about reports that Congl'es man
Prince Preston will ride "Atomic
Mac" at tI�e horse show. Si is all
set to "Id the"Atom" himself.
P. S. S.: I hope I he Weddings
scheduled fol' October and Dc·
•
The
LINOLEUM
.
SHOP ·EUGENE TALMllDGEup fine fol' about $150-the old
set had cost about ten dolla,'S. I BANNER STATES
heard about -- Brothers (fin I _, PRINTING CO.
-
undertaking place in SnvBnnJh),
I
Jim Colcmnn Luode1 O�lcmanThey've' got a barrel of teeth n W"st Mllin St_ S�lIt,!"bnro
down there. Just walk in and t I'y •
.
•
cembel' will find the t.emperatul'c
lowel'.-J.
28 Slol>IIl1I Street (Next Door
to ·1{cIIlln's I�rlnt ShOI)
Memorial I'all)�
ioto Weather-Birds
�ff to school I
1f/&?/J8/-8n15h()es
-wi·th I,o,ng-wearing soles
•
as nationally adve_rtised
in LIFE, LOOK, PARENTS',
, GOOD HOUSEKEEPING,
·THIS WEEK
Those interested ill a memo.ria,1 to the late Governor
Talmadge are earnestly requested to meet at �he courthouse
in Statesboro at 3:30 P. M., on September 20th, 1947, to take
11art in raisin7 Bulloch's quota of the memorial fund. A prom­
in�nt sllCaker wi'll be on hand to ad<lres:" the rally.
Each contributor will be given a Memorial Certificate,
bearing the picture oj' Governol' Talmadge.
if you callnot lttltelld and wish to contribute to this
ci),use', you may fon�anl :my amount you may desire to either
AJlthulI HowalJcl� Lehman :Franldiu, F. I. Williams or W. G.
Neville.
••
Yes, Weather-Birds wear longer•.• because
they're made belter. Kiddies love their
smart slyles, , . you'll like their extra values.
Bulloe'll Talmadg'e
lhe favorite Shoe Store
Memorial Committee
19 North Main St. Statesboro
PETITION FOR YEAR'S tnlns 0.76 acrd, Lot tlUlllber two,
. SUPPORT being 110 teet front, and ·belng
lot upon which dwelling houseGEORGIA, Bulloch County.
stands, and joining lot numberMrs. J. W. Newman, (Mrs. Ber-
one. Contains 1.06 acres. Lottho Newman), having made up-
number three being 120 feet .TI....'......plication for twelve months sup-
I
""' . '
port out of the estate of J. W. front and joining lot number two. WARNI.Newman, ami appraisers duly ap-, 1.07 acres. Lot number four be- V\, '""\ '" "" � � � � f f "'­pointed to set apart the same Ing 120 teet front and joining loti ELECTR' TJhaving flied their returns, all per- number three, and Htralll Leci ONICsons concerned are hereby requlr- lands on t.he Northwe.t above re- I� " " � J. J. J. J. l. "''''...._ed to show cause before the Court ferred to. Contains 0.99 acre. All 7 7 I' 7 7 7 7 1 "\ .\ ,,\"of Ordinary or said county on t.he of said lots havlng such distances W H EELfirst Monday In October, 1947, and dlreetlon ... are delineated InI plat of said land recorded In thewhy said application shou d not
office of the clerk or' Bulloch Su- 8A lb\��:n;�'day of Sept., ]947. perlor Court, In deed book 170, 'ANCINGF. I. WILLIAMS, OrdInary. on page 299, to which reference �r----...;, _(9-25-4te.) I. hereby made for more specific
description of sal4 lots.
Said lots will be offered singly,
or two or more together, and also
the tract will be offered as a
whole, and the bid or bids total­
Ing the highest amount for the I
whole tract will be accepted. I
The rlghl to reject all bids Is
reserved.
Terms of sale, Cash. PurchaBer
to pay for tllIes
This Sth of September, 1947.
GLENN BLAND, Executor
wm of James Bland.
(S-4tc.)
..
Legal Ads
REWARD OFFERED
A reward of $100 will be paid
by the undersigned to anyone
furnlshtng Information .that will
convict the person or persons who
have beeri shoollng a .22 rifle In
vicinity of Cillo and thereby kill­
Ing cattle.
This Septembe,· 4, 1947.
W. C. HODGES,
A. J. WILSON,
(S-2tp.)
AI'!'UOi\1'ION IrOIt UJAVE
TO SEI;L I.ANIl
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
This is t.o notify u II persons
concerned that S. C. Crouch, us
udmlnlstrntnr of tho estate of S.
J. Crouch, deceased, has filed RP'
plication for leave to sell tho fol­
lowing preperty belonging to said
estate, for t.he purpose of distri­
bution to heirs, nnd paying debts,
and that I will Ilass upon said
application In my orflce the first
MondllY In October of my COUI't.
Descrilltlon of pl'operty to be
sold Is us follows: That certain
lot or parcel of land, wllh .dwe!l­
Ing: thereon, lmown us No.5,
North Mnin SIII'eel, locnt.ed in Ihe
City of St.atesbol'O, Bulloch Coun·
ty, Geol'giu. fl'ontlng on North
Main Street H width or distunce be fOI' cash.
or 75 feet Ilnd running bacl< We,'- This ]st day of Sept., ]947.
wlll'd between parollel lines a dis- H. L. ALLEN, Administrator
tance of 146'/4 feet., mOl'e 01' less, Estate of RI. P. Hendrix, de-
bounded on Norlh by lands of R. ceased.
L. Bl'ady, East: by NOI·th Main ------------­
Street, Sout.h by lands of Bobs- AI'I'I.JCA1'ION I' 0 It DlSMlS­
Coin Company; being the same SION OF AD�fINISTItATJON
land conveyed to S. J. Crouch by GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Howell Cone by deed dated Jan- J. B. Lanier, AdmInistrator of
uory 8, 1910, recorded in Book the estate of Mrs. Inez Lanier,
36, page 178, in ti,e orfice of the has applied to me for a discharge
of the Clerk of Bulloch Superior from his duties as administrator.
Court. This is to notify all persons con-
Also, one share of capital stock cerned to file their objections, if
of t.he Sea Island BanI<, par value any they have, on or before the
$100, will be sold. first Monday in October, else he
Thi. 4t.h day of Sept., 1947. will be discharged from his du-
F. I. WILLIAMS, OrdinaI'Y,' ties as administmtor.
Bulloch County, Georgia. F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(9-25·4Ic.)
AIlVEltTISE�[ENT 01' LAND
SAUiI. R. I'. IIENDRIX ESTATE,
r\D�nNISTItATOR'S SAI�E
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order from the
Court of Ordinary of suld- county,
there will be sold at public out­
cry, on the first Tuesday In Oc­
tober, 7947, next .at the Court
House door In said county, be­
tween the legal hours of sale, the
tract of land In said county,
bounded on the north by lands
ot Emory Hendrix, on the south
by lands of H. L: Allen and Lon­
nie Brannen, on the west by lands
of H. L. Allen and Luther Dean,
and on the east by lands of H. L.
Allen and EmOl'y Hendrix, said
land containing 67 acres more or
less. The terms of said sale will
EXEOUTOIt'S SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
The undersigned, us executor
of the will of James Bland, late
of said county, deceased, by vlr'­
tue of the authortty 'Vested in m,!
by the will of sold James Bland,
will se)l at public outcry
-
hefore
the court-house door in said
county, between the legal hOUl'S
of sale, the follDlting described
lands, to-wit: That certain lot or
parcel of land lying and being In
said state and county, in the
1523rd. G. M. District, and In the
town of Brookl�t, Ga., containing
three and 88/100 acres, and
bounded as follows: On the
Northwest by lands formerly
owned by Hiram Lee, 352 feet;
on the Northeast by by Gus De·
Loach land, 421' feet; on the
Southeast by land formerly own­
ed by Mrs. John I. Lane, 453.7
feet, and on the Southwest by
Lane Street, 425 feet.
All of said lots facing Lane
Street and .,.unnlng back to _said
Gus DeLoach land.
Lot number one being 75 feet
front; being the Southeastern lot,
and separated from the Lane
API'UOATJON FOR DtSMIS­
SION OF AIHflNISTR,\TION
GEORGIA, Bulloch, County.
Mrs. Marietta L. Jones, (now
Nease), adminlstrutrix for 1'he es·
tate of D. C. Jones, has applied tQ
Ine fol' El discharge f1'om her du·
ties as administratrix. This is to
notify all persons concerned ·to
. rile their objections, if any they
have, on Or before the first Mon­
duy in Oct-abel', else she \�/il1 be
dischargeq from hel' dut-ies ns ad­
ministrat.rix.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ol'dinary.
(9·25-4tc.)
NOTIOE TO DEBTORS AND
OItEDITOItS
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of
James Blnnd, late of said county,
deceased, are hereby notified to
rendel' in their demands to the
undersigned according to law, and
all, persons indebted to said es­
tate are required to make im�
mediate payment to me.
This Sth day of Sept., 1947 .
GLENN BLAND, Executor
Will of Jnmes B1an_d, de-
ceased. (S 4tc.) lands by a. 17.5 foot alley. Con-
NO'l'IOE .TO OItEDITORS
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
AU persons holding claims
against the estate of S. f. Crouch,
deceased, are hereby requested
to present snme at once to me 01'
to my attorney, Hinton Booth,
Statesboro, Ga.
This September 3, 1947.
SAM. C. CROUCH, Adminis­
trator. P.O. Box, 62S, Quincy,
Florida. (S·6tc)
�EY MATTERS
o
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�
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IT pays to finance your car withbank .credit. The cost is low, it's
convenient, and you build bank
credit'standing for any fut:.: ,."><is.
EXPRESS YOURSELF
.
IN LIGHTS
Bulloch County Bank
Lighting In your home
can show good taste.
Semi-indirect fixtures,
Colonial Brass fixtures,
Crystal chandaliers a!1
bring out a different
feeling. Come tp Byck
Electric the home of
eastern Georgia's full
selection of lighting
fixtures. You will find
every type from the
modest to' the magni­
ficent. When you choose
lighting go where t!\ll
choice is targest, a Byck­
lite. for every need.
Compliment your per­
sonality where quality
and prices are right.
THERE COMES
A TIME •
in everyone's life when
we lose someone dear to
us. In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way
possible_. We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your specifications_
JAKE SMITH E. GRANT TILLMAN
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
-FUNERJ\.L DIRECTORS--
L!lucOOelon to Lanler'a Mortuary
Jake Smith E. Grant Tillman
North Main St. Statesboro, Phone 340
'The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, September 11, 1947
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hom where I lit ... �¥ Joe .Mar.�.
·'On. to a Custom.r"
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
In compliance with the law of Georgia, no·tice Is hereby given that Eli Hodges and E. C.Deal have applied to me for registration of atrade qame, "HODGES AND DEAL FISHMARKET." .
The Above-named parties are the sole own·
ers of said Hodges and Deal Fish Market, andtbey reside in Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga_,and tile nature of their business is I)Uying andselling dressed fish and poultry.
This 3rd day of September, 1947.
O. L. BRANNEN, Clerk Superior Court,
Bulloeh Coun_ty, Georgia,
. W.rtlllenUomc.., .....
bat w.1IMnIII..·te_ fallatl
Ia oa, tow. ( too) _
opIr.t "u. _ IIItort-
Ia tIW .,.,..., .... tIlIIr
fair ...,.,
ThIN.. 110 Ia" tU, ..,. .,
ha.. to. AIIII pnIJa'blr If ....._
ala", thq WOuklD"-II1IIIIIIl u­
tun bel-. what It ... But whea It'.
up to the follIlu.-..t_, tile b1l)'­
In ucI the ..uen. ,,_ to a ,_
tom.," t. aD acc.pted pb,a••
allDOlt .....,....,
rro. ............ _,..
..... w.,.to ...
tv ,••111 loa pL TaU Braw-
.......", .ltlelI on te
..... tan 1 ord..17 ....
Ia.· tit III tIIGIfIlI!
"...,· U...
Tbe aim of thII 8I1t·....UOD
, to ....p ,1_ that..u
Amort , friendly, orderly,
eIeaD ucI "ho1coome-aDd o,.n to
laapaotlon by anyonl at any time
-JOlt u thq .bould be.
Br.nd new, but Cully pro.....
method. AU four wb..1s bel·
anced without removal (roaa
car. Actual road- condltloo
boJanclng - every wbeel ill
perfect bel.nce.
Tir� tube, wb..l, bub cap,
brake drum, balanced II OM
unlt-.kdf'OfOk"u,.
Bow rood pounding, ..
lur. a U400ther ride, laV.
tir...nd other moviol para
0( the car.
Con.';'A., 1947. Vni••d 5..... Br...", Found.llon
--- Patronize The Herald's Advertisers ---
NOTICE�
USE AIR MAI�
now_only 5 can..
J,.'JIlh Ii" (hrvrn/rl, :,
SolI'S & SPf"I(P
�rJf! ItW�',l r I ( ,
NOTICE
•
TO ALL PERSONS CONCERNED:
I HAVE SOLD THE "CITY FISH
MARKET TO G. R. LEE.
-TOM RUCKER.
•
•
Here'. how "ifl your enioymenl will be­
and here'. how .mall your COil t
B,IG�C,A'R QUALI'JY
Yes, In addition to giving you all
the Big-Car advantages described
here, the new 1947 Chevrolet
_ )'ou, money on all Items af
purchase price, ope,ation- and
•
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
Statesboro, Ga.
AT LOWaT COST
IIpk••p-glves you BIG-.CAR
QUAUTY AT LOWEST COSTI-<
o
c
,..
�
o
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m
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�
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m
,..
en
You'll enioy the Big-Car. luxury of this smart, streamlined, style.­
leading Body by Fisher-with genuine No D,aft .ventilatlon, extra­
comfortable seats, and every facility for your comfort anclsafety­
for Fisher Bodies are the Anest bodies, and they're found 1i.':Ily on
Chevrolet and higher-priced cars.
You'. thrill· to the lie-Car perfo'rmanc. of a lively,
pow.rf.tI, dependable Chevrolet Valve·ln-Head
lIvlft-Ma..... Enlfln.-1IIe Iypo 01 IIngln. lound only
.. Chevrole' and htglrer-prk.d �arLadvonfage 1000nd only In
Chevrole' and higher ..
priced car..
•
B_ ...... your.car Is ready far wlnt.rt Durinll Saplember and October
Chevrol.t d.at.n are maklnll, a .pacial poinl of lall service 10
demonolrall.th••"••II.nca of our .ervlce lacililie. and qualily work.
mamhip_ So brine your car 1ft _,ond let us lei it ready for the
bad wlather dayt ahead.
'
You'll 1001 perfoctly ,010, porloctly
secure, thanks to fisher UnlstHi
Body, Kne.-Actlon Ride and Poat­
ti.,.·Actlon Hydraulic BraMs-f.o·
I lure. lound only In o.ovrolo' anoI
hlghor-j>rlc4od'lan.
.....J
East Main St.,
Woman's World
Skirts Require Expert Fitting
To Solve our Figure Problems Classified
IT COS I NO MORE-Buy the
best No need 10 ccept off hands
any longer Stn rdar d Brands H G
back ug In at DONALDSON
»MIrH Statesbo as Oldest Mens
and BOl s Store tfc
1m er Delt Useful
For Finl "!lIst
'lhere nrc m l Y \ nys at nn shlng
l1 valstlinc on tI e sllft sO thnt it
181 gs smoolhly 1hc vnlst mny be
nisi ed vith n b nd g which Is
fl e It you) nvc a slender vnist line
ml 5 bulg ng '\ Ot n150 mny tile n
stltel cd on (ubr c belt or "'hat is
Open Letter to Pare nts
Of School-Age Children
SEAFOOD CENTER
37 cultl
land balance well
2 houses
Deal Parenls or Bulloch County
We vant you to keep 1 mindI resh \V Iter Fish S ,It \V Iter Fish that the whole educatIOnal proFRESH DAILY gl am IS to g ve tI e chlldl en of
all people that type of educatIOn
wi eh wll! enable them to fmd
the most pClsonal sut sfactlOn IIII rOlOn I r Its md Vca;el ,lies hVlng and wi Ich Will enable themJust Bela I tI e C ty Dal ) to glle the gloatest service toI rycrs lit I liens - Drcssed mankilld E\ el y child must not
only be given the OppOi tumty
but must be encoUl aged to de
velop h s skills and nbllilles n
----
,oldel that he may conttlbute to
THING ?-Yes It IS a beautiful the wOlld III \\ h cl he hves The
I ep oduct on of Blue Boy Porli a t school offers the gl eatest OppOi
SIZC 16x20 Inches III Its ollgmal tUntty fOt thiS sel \ ICC ho vevcl
colors Ideol as n gift at any time thiS SCI vice cannot be rendered
Take advantage of thiS speCIal of until the child IS em oiled In
fel at once only $200 sent C 0 school and attends legulally
D postpa d GENONE ENTER Thel efOi e let us encourage you
PRISE POBox 4993 Atlanta to put fOi every effort to get
Ga 8 28 3tp) YOlll child In school on the first
day 01 Just as soon as possible
thereaftel and keep h m III every
day possible In ordel that he may
By Prepaid Parcel Post not be deprived of what s right
Cho ce of semi sl eel seamless fully hiS
We hal e a good school attend
ance cco d In II e Slate Depm t
ment of Education but \\c can
and need to nake It bettel The
follo\\ ng IS quoled flOm a lettel
that was sent to at I office last
MaIcl by M Claude Percell As
sistant I the D \ ISlon of Admin
IStl atIon n State Depm tment of
EducatIOn The pel cent of at
tendance fOl Bulloch County
sci ools I as 84 m 1944 45 and In
1945 46 t I as 89 I WiSh to com
mend you the school offICIals
and teacl mg pel sonne I of your
county fo th s excellent H!cord
of altendance The educational
level of GeorglO can be raIsed
th ough tI e contlllued effOi ts of
school people Sl ch liS you h8\ e
In Bulloch county (The State
RepOi t fOi 1946 47 has not I each
cd OUI off ce yet but I as mCI cas
ed) R J KENNEDY JR.
Thel e wero too many children Owncr Operatorout of school last tCJ m to work S Zotterowcr Avo at 0 and F ByWill you please LI y to aIrange to PHONE--li2&-PHONEImpro\ e thiS cond t on thiS year?
_
-Dressed FI ec-
pUt chaSe!
Come 111 to see OU.I ne v
Electl c F sh Scaler
hOl se
tCI0'\\ CI
ne
Jos ..h Zet
N011CE W II PaIty With led
pickup I I ck vI 0 took wire pen
basket off Bulloch Stl eet s de of
Sheppald Wmehouse last Satur
day about noon ethel I elUt n It
01 PO) me fOI It and aVOid furthel
tI oublo and expense Josiah Zet
LADIES HOSE
3 PAIRS FOR $100
I ayon 01 full seam SCI \ ce weight
cotton Newest shades slight 1J
eg lars State size and kmd
SOUTHERN SALES COMPANY
POBox 2029 Dept AHB
KNOXVILLE TENN
\THLETE FOOT GER�f
lULL 11'* FOR S5e
IN ONE HOUR
If not pleased your money back
Ask any druggist fOl t his
STRONG fungicide TE OL Made
With 90% alcohol It PENE
TRATES Reaches germs ON
CDNTACr' Today !It FRANK
LIN DRUG CO E MaIn Street
Statesboro (4t 9 25 47c)
W ANTED Business manager and
general supervisor of bUlldmgs
glOunds and fal'lll Must have
knowledge and successful experl
ence adequate for such responsi
bll ty Personal IIltervlew and I ef
erences rcqulred G E 0 R G I A
TEACHERS COLLEGE (Hc )
SEARS ROEBBUCK GIVES
CIIICI{F.NS TO 4 HERS
ln an effOlt to establisl pUle
bl ed poultl y flocks on Bulloch
county [Ul ms and to teach recom
mended poultry pract ces to OUI A I R CON 0 I l' ION E Dto
YOt 19CI Cit czns Sears Roebuck
\and Co has given 506 Ne v Hamp nnss ARMINE DAVIS SPE \I(Sshlle Red chickens to SIX 4 H AT nrETHODlST CHUROHcl b boys and g fils In the coun1y Miss Armine Dav s recenlly aTI e cl ckcns weI e d stnbuled
teachel III the Statesboro publica ld gto vn as follO\\ s W J Cone school system who was can m s
I
I ece ved 102 chickens I a sed 101
slOned as deaconess In theGeo ge Sabb JI 101 raised 99 Methodist �hurch m follow ngClel eland Hall 101 I alsed 90
graduatIOn from Scarlltt CollegeJames Smith 100 raised 85 Jua
NashVille Tenn 11111 speak Sun
I
n La Flo ence 51 raised 50 Earl
day mght to the Metl ad st co ID Flo ence 51 ra sed 50 ThiS
gregatlOn O\er fadlosho IS tI at 475 out of 506 chicks
WWNS at 8 a clock
vel c ra sed to maturity This IS
95 IJCI cent livability considered
fa for begmners
M ss DaVIS has been assigned
to work n rural churches of
South Georg.. IIvmg m Bax
ley She was given a love offel
ng of $1 000 as a goodbye pres
ent In Tune of last ye 11 by filer ds
nlerested n help ng I CI to com
plete PI epa rations fOI homc
slonary \\ ark
MISS Dav s pupils In the sev
enth grade now ninth gl aelers
have been nv led to hanOI guests
AI thur Gannon State ExtenSion
Poult y Spec .. IIst after which
Mrs Sat a P Millel managel of
SeUl s Roebuck 01 del Office In
IStatesbolo Will award prizesThe Imblic IS Illlited to attend NOW COST$ ONlY 5 CENTS AN OLIhs shov
1947 The Bulloch County Board or Ed
ucation County School Superln
tendent and tho VlslUng Teach
el .. o u ylng to make the belt
II mgemen ts possible so that
strlct enforcement at the Com
pulsoi y School Attendance Law
vlll work the least possible hard
sl p on I he pal oms Moy we have
YOUl COOpCl 11 t ion fOI bctter school
11 II cudunco t
MAUDE WHITE
Concrete
For b.auty, livability
and fir••afety at
low annual COlt
WIth concrete your new homo
can be any architectural style,
color or size you want-cot.
talle or mansIOn-adapted to
your falmly'. requtrements
Concrete waUaand aubftoora
and a firelafe roof assure poel·
tlve protection apmlt .torma,
termites and decay
You'll have year 'round
comfort, too, In your concrete
hOUle-cool dry room. In
lummer, low heatmll blU, In
wmter And you lleve money
In upkeep, because of the
,turdy way a concrete houa.
iI bullt-repalr MI. are few.
YOU'll love the quiet, 18,·
proof, dust tight concrete lub.
ftoors-an Ideal baae for rup,
carpets !tnoleum or any ftoor
covermg you like
Our tested concrete bloc:k
meet the quahty requlremenu
of all standard speClficatlona
Ask us for estimate. and In.
formation on a concrete houal
to fit. your reqUlrementl No
obltllBtlon Telephone o· ".'Iflte
•
CONCRETE
PRODUCTS
CO.
REMINGTON RAND
DE LUXE MODEL 5 PORTABLE
,:�- �\
Carrying COSC'
Included
FREE! Touch Method Typing
Instruction Book
Just n the most responsive moderotely
priced portable we ve ever seen Ihe
Rem ngton Rand Model 5 wllh feother louch
ond speedy action For college bus ness
home travel makes every precIous minute
count Easy to operate easy to carry
and durable as all �et oull Come In, fodoy
see them yourself.
* exclusive Self Starter
Paragraph Key
* Feother touch
* FloatIn� carrlag.
* StandClrd 4-row Keyb
* Non-glara finish
* Trouble free Clellon
* Carryln; Ca.. Included
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Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
Dr. Judson Ward
To Be Installed
Sept 30 at GTC
'Blue Devils'
Are Training
For First Game
more days of pi actlCe
Included on the team I as tel
ure (ends )LoUlC Simmons Jerry
Howard Brannen Pursel C P
Claxton J D Nessmlth and
Dlght Spence (tackles) Sidney
Pesk n Bucky Akins Talmadge
Rushing and Charles S I m s
(guards) Earl Aldel man Ashton
CaSSidy Mike McDougald Rob
81 ,tcsbora will gro\\ tn Rplb of
u fcw \ Uti C 111 t hold I good town
down
fOi the youth of Statesboro
,
Olflce: s of the club Include
Morris Sam Straus. vice prest
dent and Sidney Dodd, .ecretary
II easurer Members of the Board
of GQ\ ornors Include �Ides the
olrlcel s named Ike Mblkovltz R.
J Kennedy JI Waldo Floyd Sr
Dr John Mooney Paul Franklin
Jr Grady Attaway Everett
Williams Bill Bowen and Jim
Coleman
The clubhouse which Will In
elude every facility of a modem
count ry club will be located on
the plOperty or the Country
Club some t\\ a miles west of
Statesboro A galt course already
has been constructed on the
property and Is In use at the
plesent time
If It's True ...
If Its ull hue then Statesboro Is on the march
toward glowt! und progress fist
A $25000 country clubhouse
At least clght model n tour 1St courts 111 or outside the citylimits Some of the PIOSI}CclIVe tourist COUlt builders 81e plun
rung to spend between $75000 and $80 000 on One 01 t a tourtst
A complete swimming pool
Model nlzat.lon of our hotels
Dr Judson C Ward new Iy
appointed president of Georglu
Teachers College will be Inaugu
rated In special ceremonies nt the
college Tuesday September 30
The speaker for the occasion
will be Governor M E Thompson
and the eel ornorues will t ke
place In the college auditortum at
11 00 a m I'he public IS co
dmlly invited to witness the Ct.!IC
many
DI Raymond Paty Chuncellor
of the Univeraity System at
Georgia Will invest Dr Wm d
with the authority powers and
privlleges of his office
Invited as speciul guests for ---------------
_
the occasion 81 e educational offi
cials till oughout the stnte 111
eluding member s of the Baal d 01
Regents and A Hollis Edens
Vice Chancellor In charge of edu
cation 01 the University System
Dr Guy H Wells president of
G S C W/ Milledgeville and a
past president of the college here I Statesboro's $30000 sWlmmmg pool IS underhas signified his mtcntlOn to be constructIOn Clty Engmeer James B I and anpresent nounced thiS week ExcavatIOn lS well underway,Dr Ward has Issucd a cordIal M Bl d dmvltatlon to teachers in the <tate r an sal and he expects to set forms for
to attend pomtmg out that the concr ete pOUl mg wlthm ten daysG T C Is the only mstitutlOn m The pool site IS located on the r-------''--------­
the stale devoted exclUSively to western Side of South Zelterowel steel needed was ready as well astl allling 1eachers Thl! new pres avenue aCloss the slreet from lumber f01 the concrete formsIdent pOlllted ulso to Governor Sheppurd s No 2 tobacco ware Rock sand and cement have beenThompson s background as an house and on the easteln Side of Oldeled and are expected soonedueatol and said he felt the the high school football field TI e pool IS be ng consbuctedGovernOl was \\ ell SUited to The pool Will be 145 feet long by city construction (01 ces undelspeak on an occaSion such IS und 45 feet Wide IIlslde measure the du ectlon of Mr Bland andthis ments and Will meet all specifi Will have twehe Inch concletecallons of the AmCllcan Red walls remforced With steel ItCross Mr Bland sa d ThiS Will Will be surrounded by a chainenable legulatlon s WI m min g lInk fence SIX feet highmeets and races to be hetd m the No bath houses have been Inpool cluded m the present plans TheThe pool also meets all reqlllre type and number to be constructments of the State Board of ed II ill depend upon funds al allHealth the city engmeer SaId able at the tIme A conci eteSome 250000 gallons of fresh wa walk seven feet wide Will surter will poUl Into the pool every round the pool and amp� spaceeight hours This wlI.ter will be IS al allable for construction ofpumped Into the pool then out bath houses In time for their usethrough a modern filter system next summer
which Will remove all foreign The JUnIor Chamber of Commatter and then repumped Into
the pool The rllter system Will
result m a great saving of water
and at the same time WIll Induce
no hazard to the health of sWim
coui t units
A county fUll
A multi million dollar hlglm ay pi oject
Modol mznt ion of the COUI thouse and tho bulding of It new
city Jail
New P pe 01 gans for some of OUI chur ches
S25.000 Ho. For Large EnrollmentSeenForest Heights
As G. T. C. Opens Tuesday
A IlC v oute uu-ougt t the city limits of Statesboro (01 Fed
erul I IIgl I ny No 80
to vard growth
Country CI.
A $25 000 ClubhO" for the
Forest Height. Country Club h81
been approved by the club B
Board of Governors and conatroe
lion will begin as sOOll al poul
hie President Thad Morris an
nounced this week
Mr Morris Slid plllJll had been
'h awn and were subraitted to the
Board by the bulldlnl committee
• Monday night
Speclllcutlons will k delivered
durtng the week and b1d1 will be
asked from \ arlous conatnletion
fll ms Interested In lJte project
B ds ut e expected to be received
wit h three week Mr Morris
said and construction will begin
as soon aftc! that tilile .. pos
Sible
and progt ess
If It s t rue Statesboro IS or the march
Work Started On
Swimming Pool
Thirteen Jaycee Suggestions Adopted By Local City Council
mers
Mr Bland smd much of the
material needed for constructIOn
was on the ground a t the pool
site and that more had been or
dered and IS expected soon He
said at least half the structm al
SATURDAV IS LAST DAY
FOR DOG VAOCINATIONS
The last general clIniC fOI vac
cmatlOn of dogs against rabies
Will be held Saturday In States
bora Accordlllg to tI e Bulloch
County Health Department own
el s of dogs not Vacc nated slllce
Jan 1 1947 are requested to
comply With the state law and
have their dogs vaccillated
--.-
F II ners of this community Will
be rucrested 10 learn that Bul
loci Tractor Co lac I dCI 1('1 s of
Jol DCCI C fa 111 oqurpn cnt I HS
an lOUl ced a no \ devclopn ent n
tractor des gn - Roll 0 MIL c ..,ofelknee action front ,I eels
1'1 IS new dev elopment IS a 1 ad
teal departure tron conventlonat
design Instead of being Ilg dly
mounted flor t lC'V John Deere
ed to osc lIate at models I cccnu, inner nCNI
With the first game only one
week away Coach Ernest Te(>l
of the Statesboro High Blue
DeVils says he Is pretty well
satisfied with the way IllS team
looks tillS season StatesbOio will
open the season WI th a game
agaInst E C I on Friday Sep
tember 26 on the local field
The coach points out that hiS
team Will be somewhat stronger
thiS season With several letter
men I eturnlng from last year s
squad but he warned fans against
over optimism commenting that
one team In the district was so
strong that first stringers of
last season could not make the
first team thiS year He named
SylvanIa and Millen as champion
silip threats thiS year
The 1947 edition of the Blue
DeVils sports the Single wing
system and Coach Teel says sev
eral men have been standmg out
In PI actlce sesSIOns dUJ mg the
past several weeks Fullback Rob
ert Parrish who may substitute
as rei er center has been out
WI th a fungus mfeetlon of the
foot but Coach Teel says he Will
be ready fOI the 9Pcmng game crt Zetterower OSc8t HendriX
In commentmg on the practlce and Howard A lIen (center)
sessions the coach said Fuller Laura Price (left halfbacks)
Hunn cut had been lookmg good Harold DeLoach Ben Robert Nes
on revcrses and Harold DeLoach smith and J n c k Upchurch
and Ben Robel t Nessmlth had (right halfbacks) Fullel Hunm
shown prOll1lSe as good ball car cutt Emory Nessnllth and Bobby
lIel s Ashton Cassidy who IS Olliff (quartel backs) Don Has
slated to fill one of the guard tetlel Tommy Blitch and Tommy
positIOns may also be used as a Powell (fullback) Robert Par
relief fullback Mr Teel said rIsh
smce Cassidy has shown up well /-s-t-t--b--I---I--at that spot Il cs oro '8 grow ngI th 11 I d L Are you doing your part tnslInnmon: a n:tarleor"�:� sea���e Illotlng your horne town T
one of the strongest men and he
also named Bucky AkInS and Earl
Alderman as shOWIng up well
The coach says the mam weak
ness of the team at this pOint IS
III tlmll1g but added that this Thii teen suggestions for a bet
would be Ironed out With n few ter Statesboro pr senteel to the
Mayor and City (ouncil by the
JUntO! Chamber of Commerce
have been adopted HOI ace Mc
Dougald plesldent of the glOup
announced thiS week
In October 1946 the group
sent to tJ e CI\ c offiCials a
mimeographed booklet listIng 44
suggestions fOl ImplOv ng city
gavel nment and 19 other sugges
tlons of a general nature At that
tlme the Jaycees nf0ll11ed the
Mayor and CounCil that these
ploJects could not be undertaken
by the Jaycees a lone bu t would
Mrs I A Brannen and Mrs
Jesse AkInS hospitality
Rex Hodges and Mrs
Cannon publiCity Mrs George
Johnston and Mrs Percy Averitt
programs Mrs Hem y ElliS and
Mrs LeWIS Ellis health
James Blanch and MI S
Fletcher safety MI s
Akins and MIS Glady AttawI)
high school room representatJ\es
Mrs B B Morlls and MI'S Harry
Johnson elementary school room11 30 a m - The Last Judg representatives Mrs Glad) Attament
8 00 pm-No service We way and Supt S H Shel man
VISit Baptist Revival school education Mrs J S Mur
Sunday School at 10 15 a m ray and Mrs Gordon Franklm
and Youth Fellowsilip at 7 p m fmance and budget
J. Gil.ert Cone
Is Delegated to
Coastal Groap
Mayo'" J Gilbert Con.. of
Statesboro has been named Bul
loch county s 1 epresentallve and
temporary chairman In the Coas
tal Emplt e Chambel of Com
merce according to an announce
ment made t his week
merce has taken the lend m pIa
mating the sWimmIng pool ThiS
organizatIOn lecentiy donated $4
000 to the pool fund and members
have been active in seemg that
construction got underway
Nearly 100 representatives
from counties embracing the
coastal section of Georgia and
South Carolina met In Savannah
Thursday and reorganized the
Coastal Empire group Work of
the original group mcluded aid
mg tobacco marketmg facllltieB
road development health work
mdustrlal and agricultural devel
opment and other projects In the
coastnl area
55 Members Present At
FIrst P T. A Meeting
The Statesboro Parent Teaeher
AssoclBtion met Thursciay In lie
lugh school audltOllUm wl1 h :)0
members PI esent The group ac
cepted a suggestIOn flam the; ex
ecutIve commlttec Ihat new stage
scenel y be purchnsed for I he
elementary school 8uditOl urn
The group also heard a I eport
that 185 new members had )01 cd
the 01 ganlzatloll dUllng tI e pust
two week s membersh p dllvo
ImmedJ8tely aftel the n1l:'\::1 mg
the glOUp adJoul ned to I he school
lunchroom and met n em Del s of
the school faculty
The executI\e commIttee of the
PTA vIII meet Tue,dlY S,p
tember 30 at 8 45 In tho elemen
tary school auditorium I he P
T A WIll old lis next legular
meet mg Thursday October 2 at
111 the high school audlto
'I\velve temporary county chair
men from counties In the area
were named at the meeting and
plan:J were developed for formal
reorgan tzabon of the group
Statesboro Will be host to a
meeting o( the temporary chair
lJIen on Thursday September 25
and at that time the group plans
to elect offlcel'S adopt by laws
and formulate a program of BC
t vlty for the new Coastal Em
p e body
Col E George Butler of Sa
vannah I as been named tern
POI ary chn I man of the group
Arc yon one of those penonN
who wantM t41 sec StatcMhoro grow
lind prosper hut who isn twilling
to carry your li.art of the burden t
I equlI e the cooperation of all the system r81smg property evalua
tlOns Pli chasmg a new police
cm and illstallatlon of parking
Inetel s They also congratulated
the County Board of CommiSSion
el s on the additIOn to the hospital
and the I part ill the City county
ladlo setup
The suggestiOns presented by
the Jaycees and wh ch ha\e been
adopted are published herewith
1 Change the city election
date flOm the first Sa urday In
Decembel to tI e first FrIday In
December
2 Change the registration law
to allow city registration books
to remain open eleven months In
With thli teen of these sugges
t Ions llavillg been adopted and
othel'S likely to be adopted soon
MI McDougald sUld the Jaycees
would like to publicly congratu
late the city offiCIals Among
uchle\ements lIst fOI congralula
tions are the City s opentng of
CaUl tland and North Mulberry
streets the plaCIng of new Unt
form tl afflc SignS I epnll1tmg II e
watel tanks acqt 11 ng a J ew gal
bage disposal plllnt stall ng an
extens on of watel mains begll
I1lllg \\ork on a clly county ladlo
Atomic Moe owned bv 1. oy week to I esumc his journalisticWaters 01 Statesboro and ridden
studies at Emory Universityby 11Is son SI WUI('I S walked
away With most top 111Rces 111 the
local entries MI'S Lunule F
Simmons Lanme S 1111110118 \\
W Mann and J E Foy SI also
captured several prizes
Wlnno: S In eluded
Not all county chalnnen have
reported on plans tor memorial
dinners on Sept 23 which will
be the 63rd anmversary of the
governor s birth Ten per cent or
governor s birth Ten per cent
Officers and committee chair have announced plans and Mr
men of the Statesboro PTA Cravey estimated that observ
announced tjlls week Include Mrs ances Will be held In 15 to 20 perGeorge C HaginS preSident Mrs cent of all the counties
Bill Adams vice pres Mrs Percy Counties which met quotas areBland pec sec Mrs Sidney Cherokee Clinch Coffee DodgeLanier cor sec Mrs J B Effingham Green McDuffieJohnson treas Mrs A B Mc Mitchell Rabun Taylor TelfarDougald historian Mrs I A Terrell TreuUen Upson andBrannen parliamentarllln Mrs Webster
Grady Johnston by laws Miss
Mary Lou Carmichael leglsla
t ure Mrs Percy Averitt music
Mrs Everett WIlliams motion
pictures Mrs Reppard DeLoach
discussion groups Mrs A B
McDougald school lunch Mrs J
C Hines and Mrs Claude How
ard membership
Local Entries
Place Well
In Hone Show
Seventy five of the South's out
standing slow horses wei 0 show 1
here Friday n gilt 111 hr fll �L
r ulloch Count) lIorse Slow The
show sponsor ed I y tne States
boro Lions Club \\ as held at the
lighted uh port stadium
rider Lonnie Simmons
In the local five gaIted rlr."
First Atomic Mac second Chief
owner and rider Lunnle F Sim
mons third Val Jean 0\\ nel
Iider W W Mann
Buster Allen F owner a ld
Iider J E Fay Sr of State,
bora took third place m the ,alk
mg horse diviSIOn
Monk Colqult of Macon ncted
8S master of cercmomes Bub
ber Coleman of Savannah w s
ringmaster and Jack Boyd of
Simpsonville S C was Judge
Mr and Mrs Olliff Boyd were
shaw managers
States�ro �Il
Names Of6cen
the year clOSing one month prior
to election
3 Float a bond Issue c' ,uffI
clent magnitude to gct he c ty
out of curl ent debt begm an ex
tenslve pavlllg progl am pro\ Ide
for sewage nnd \ n1er mall exten
slons and make addlt Ions to tI e
school system
i A record-breaking enrollment of more than 650
students lS expected Tuesday as Georgia Teachers
College opens ItS doors for the Fall Term Dean
Zach Henderson made the announcement this
week and at the same time released a list of 26
new faculty members at the college
According to Dean Henderson
Freshman Week opens Tucs
day September 23 at 9 00 with
an assembly of all freshmen In
the college auditorium Dr Jut!
son Ward new president of he
college will address the group at
thla time
HJIlRALU S NJIl\\ S EDITOR
RJIlTURNS TO STUDIES
AT JIlMORY UNIVERSITY
Worth McDougald news editor
of I'he Bulloch Herald for the
past fourteen weeks leaves this
Dormltorleg will open to receive
students on Monday Septembe
22 Dean Henderson said Tees
day following President W81 d s
speech the treshmcn \\111 take
various examinations Including
reading tests psychological e.
arnlnatlons and other tests
The editors of The Herald re
gret to see Worth leave and we
feel sure our readers feel the
same He has done an outstandnig
Job during his stay here Worth
has w hat It takes to make an Freshmen will register for
classes Wednesday Septemberoutsandlng n",vspaper man and 24 and upper c1assmen will regIn the future keep your eyes on Ister the following day Classes
will begin Friday September 26
Each evening during the week
Dean Henderson said the Stu
dent Council will be In churge of
get acquainted Boclal programs
ror students Tuesday evening
the freshmen will be Introduced
to actlvltieB on the campus On
Wednesday evening they will be
guests at a free movie at the
Georgia Theatre and Thursday
Capitol Square and 18 others evening will meet the faculty at
have raised 75 per cen� of the.r
a Faculty Student reception
The enrollment this term will
possibly be the largest In the his
tory of the Bchool Dean Hendel'
son announced All domlltorl..
are full he laid.
The complete list of new fac
u1ty members foilowl
him
16 Counties Meet
Memorial Quotas
Sixteen counties have already
met their quotas for the Eugene
Talmadge memorial statue on
quotas Zack D CI avey presl
dent of the Eugene Talmadge
MemorlBl Assocllltion announced
today These collectIOns amount
to approximately $17000 of the
state s quota of $87 000
Those which have raised 75
percent al e Baker Banks Cal
houn Candler Clayton Craw
ford Douglas Fayette Gilmer
Harnlsoh Hart Jerf Davis Lee
Lmcoln Miller Paulding Tum
er and W�rth
Dr Judson C Ward preBldent
Miss Aldlne Bamhlll buslllp."
education Mlu Rachnel Branch
assistant librarian Cameron
Bremseth business education
Miss Mary L Burnett college
nurse John Wi Geiger band and
orchestra M W Goldwire Eng
lIsh and publicity David Hawk
social Bclence Mrs David Hawk
English MrB Arehle Jackson
hou.e director (West Hall) Miss
Ela Johnson English Judson C
Loomis public school music Miss
Myrle McCord Robert Moorman
and Miss Leona Newton lah
seh",,1 J B Scearce physical
education Mrs C A Stacey dletl
tlan Miss Leila Stevens clemen
tary education Miss Dorothy Dean
Stewart speech Miss MargAret
Strahlman home economics De
Lloyd Stranahan physical educa
tion Miss Juanita Tillman lab
school MIBS Betty Jane Tlotter
Physical educatIOn Jakie Up
shaw physical education James
L White lob Behool and Powell
Whitfield educatIOn
Persons m Slatesboro and Bul
10ch county mterested In the me
moria I to the late governor have
been requested to meet at the
courthouse Saturday September
20 at 3 30 P m according to an
announce nent by W G Ncvllle
this week A prominent speaker
will be on hand to address the
rally Mr NeVille said
CoUege Street Pavmg
To Begin October 1No sculptor has yet been com
mlssloned to do the Talmadge Pavmg on North College street
statue but several have submit IS scheduled to begin about Octed des gns which are now under tober 1 James Bland city englconsldel atlon
neer announced thiS week Mr
Bland said work may be delayed
somewhat If the AtlantiC hurrt
can should caUSe any damage in
Statesboro
Arc lOU one of those per80nA
Who nIW'YN GUSH out your pub
\
Ite offici Ill. "hen they do thing.
Ihat don t eXllCtly suit you or
your business kllUlatlon8?
Pilar to beglnnmg \VOl k r u
merous telephone and power
poles must be removed and any
strong winds here would halt this
WOI k for some time Mr Bland
said
8 ReqUire all police officers to
make tI off c cases
9 P I chase a 10 foot exlenslOn
In Icier fOI the fire department
10 R g dly enfOice law PIOllib
t Ilg motorist from parI< ng CIt
fi eplugs and ct osslllg fire hoses
11 PLtlcl nse a Inc pa nl ng
pamt traffiC mnrkmg
MJIlN S AND BOYS STORJIl
NOW CARRIES LINE OF
M \SI AND SPORTSWEAR
Announcement IS made thiS
\\eek of the appomtment of the
Men s and Boys StOI e of Sta tes
bora as dlstrlbutOl s for Masland
spot tsweur Thc company manu
tactUl es many different types of
sport, clothing mcludlng hunting
and fishmg trousers
13 Extend city water mains The new field tested garOther suggestions for a better ments are on display today atCity have been presented to the the Men s and Boys Store and
mayor and council and are under the public Is Irvlted to come and
consideratIOn by these officials see them
4 Adopt a bvdget for all city
departments
5 Raise pollee salaries on 8
graduated scale
6 Adopt a snappy police unl
form
7 Hire a
officer
as. many strcets as
